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Carolinaon the ratification of the fourteenth article
b> the Legislature of that-State, which would by the
same section be anthonzed to assemble and act upon
thequestiou. - ■ i _

Mr. Duaex then modified hisamendment, so as to
provide simply-that Arkansas-shall be admitted oil,
a Edition that no denialor abridgment of the right of -
sutttage, orof any other, right, shall ever be enacted
bysaid Stateoaaccount Ot race or color, except In-
dians not taxed. : ReferringtoMr.TrumbuU'sopposi-
lion to his amendment, Mr. Drake said that the Sen,
ntor.aß Chairmanof the Judiciary Committee, report-
ed the bill with a more stringent fundaments!condi-
tion than that which,he proposed, and that Senator'
wastherefore looking two wajß. -

Mr. Trumbull explained that he reported' thobill
linderlustiuctlons from the committee, but- attached
no importance to thb'conditlon,-since no considered
it n mei obrutum fulmen, and totally Inoperative.

Mr. J)neKK rejoined that the Senator from Illinois
had shown that he considered such' conditions cffco
t ive in voting to pass the Nebraska bill over thePresi-
dent’s veto, and then cloecilhla remarks'with an ar-
gument drawn from the assumed necessity for pro-
tecting loyal blacks from thq machinations and ill-will
of disloyal whites. 5

Mr. FnELih'QmirßEN offered an.amendment to Mr.
Drake’s, which was accepted byhim, to the effect that
no personsexceptlndlans not taxed shall ever be de-.
tiled tho elcctlve franchlEc or any other right, on ac-
count of race or color. -

...

An amendment was then offered by MrcHEwbEitson, providing in effect that no discrimination shall
be made sherefy bn account of race or color, bat that
the State may prescribe an educational.qualification,
and provide Bcpsratoschools for the tWb races, which
wap rejected. Yeas, E; nays, 30,

Mr, Drake’s amendment as modified by Mr, Fre-
linghtiysen,was then agreed to. ...

Mr; Hendricks offeredan amendment as asnb-
Stitnte for tho bill,ln the form of a, declaration that
Arkansas, having compiled with the reconstruction
laws, 1b entitled to readmlssion in the Union.
It was rejected; ID to-SO. ,

. • ■Mt. Feiiby then renewed his amendment, offered
laßt Saturday, to strike outall conditions to admls-
Biin,-which was alsorejected; 18 to 22.

.

. The bill was then passed by 34 yeasto 8 nays, yiz:—
Messrs. Bayard, Backalcwt Doolittle,''Hendricks. Me-
Creeiy, Patterson, ofTennessee, Sanlsbnry andJVlck-
ers, and the Senate, at five minutes after seven, ad-
journed. . T

• • - ■ : Wabbikoion, D. C , Mav2», 1869
To GenitalQtnih K Hawley, President of the Na-

~ tional Union Aeputtlean vtmtiUtmu.... ■■ ■Informally accepting the nomßation of theSa-
llonal Union Republican Convention ot the Sletof
May Inal, It teems proper that eomo statement of

•' views bevondthe mere ncceptanceof tho nomination
ehonld beioprearcd. - The^proceedings of theCo-n■ ventlon were marked with wisdom, moderation

, and patriotism, and I believe express tho feelings
of the meatmass of those whosustained the country

- through itsrectnt trials. I endorse their resolutions,
and It elected to the office of Presldentflf tho United
Stator.it will be myendeavor to administer all the laws
in good faith,with economy,and with tho view ofglv-
ine pence, quiet and protection everywhere. In times

- like the present it la impassil)!e,or at least eminently
) improper, to lay down a policy to be adhered, to right

■ or wrong. Through an administration of four years
new political issues not foreseen are constantly aris-
ing. The vidws of the public on old ones are con-
stantly changing, and n purely administrative officer
should always be left free to execute the will of the
people I always havo respected that will and always

shall Peace and universal-prosperity, its sequence,
with economy of administration, will lighten the
burden of, taxation, whilo it constantly reduces the
national debt. Let uslmvepeace.■ With great respect, your obedient servant,

, U. 6. GRANT. 1
IION. SCBUTLEH COLFAX’S LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE,

Washington May 30,1868, ,
Hon. J. E. Hawley. President of the national Union

Pepublican Convention. ......
•

~

•-

Deab 8m: Theplatform adopted by,the patriotic
Convention over which ypn presided, and the resolu-
tions which so happily supplement it, so-entlrely
agree with my views as to a just national policy, that
my thanksare dueto tho delegates aS much for this

• dear and suspicions declaration of -principles asfor
jtho nomination withwhich I have been honored, and

• which I gratefully accept. When a great rebellion,
which imperiled the national existence, was at last
overthrown, the dully ofall others devolving onthose

o'Cntmsted with the responsibilities of legislation evi-
dently was to require thnt the revolted; States
should be admitted to participation in, the
government against Which they had warred
only” on each a basis as to increase and fortify,
not to weaken or endangerthe strangthand power of
the nation. Certainly no-one ought to have claimed
that they ehonld bo re-admitted under such, rule
that their organization, as States, conid ever againbe
nsed,aa at the opening ot tho war,todefy the national i
anthority.-or to destroy , the national unity. This
principle has been the pole star of those who have In-
flexibly insisted on tno Congressional policy your
convention-so cordially endoreed. Baffled by ex-
ecutive opposition and persistent refusals to accept
any'plan or reconstruction proffered by- Congress,
justice and publio safety at last combined to teach us
that only by an enlargement of suffrage in those
States could,the desired end be attained; and that It
was even more safe to give the ballot to those who
loved tho Union, than to those who had sought, inef-
fectually, to desirdytt. The asßnred success of this
legislation is-being written bn the adamant of
history, and will be onr triumphant vindication.
More clearly, too, than ever before, doea the nation
recognize that the greatest glory of arepublic Is, that
it throws the shield of its protection over thß nnm-
blest and the weakest of its people,, and vindicates the
lights ofthe poor and the poweriuss as faithfullyas
those of therich and the powerful. I rejoice too, IB
this connection, to find in yonr platform the frank
and fearless avowal that naturalized citlzCns must bo
protected abroad at every hazard, as though they wore
native bom. Onr whole people are foreigners, or. de-
scendants of foreigners. Our fathers established by
arms their right to be called a nation. It remains for
nsto establish the right to welcome to our shores all
who are willing, by oaths of allegiance, to become
American cltlzcEß. Perpetual allegiance, as claimed
abroad, ;s only another name for perpetual bondage,
and would moke all slaves to the soil where first they
sawthcllghf. . ,

Our nationalcemeteries prove howfalthfnlly these
oaths of fidelity to their adopted land have been sealed
in the lifeblqbd ofthousands upon thousands. Should
we not then he faithless to the dead If we didnot pro-
tect, theirliving brethren in thefull enjoyment of that
nationality for which, side by tide with the .native-
born, out soldiers of foreign birth laid down their
lives! ; :

House of Representatives.
JTr. Moeqan offered a resolution in reference to

the Toom In thbCapitol recently occupied as a etudlo
by Miss Vinnio'Ream,'but hbw ordered tobo need as
a guard room for. the Capitol Police, and reading a
letterfrom-that lady to the Bergeant-at-Arms, de-
clarlbg that the removal ofher model of Mr. Lincoln
wonldocstroy it and herwhole year’s work,and there-
fore directing that the execution of the resolntion of
May 28 on that subjectbe suspended.' -

Mr. Conn objected to the reading of MIsS Ream’s
letter.

The SrEAKEitruled that geptlemen offering rcs-
olmionshad tbo right to incorporate ih them any-
thing belonging to thenj.

Mr. Cobb—the resolution havingbeoa read—moved
to lay it on theitable.:' ' . < »

Mr.-JEjyiNBWOBTiiasked Mr. Cobb to withdraw his
motion to lay ontho table in order that he might ask
a question.'

Mr. Cobb declined doing so. and the resolntion
Was then laid on the table—yeas 61, nays 47.

Mr. vah Trumf Introduced the following:
Whereas, By a formerorder of this House certain

rooms in the basement ot the Capitol are now being
fitted np as a prison-honseLQr bastilo for the incar-
ceration of free bom bnt deluded :American citizens,
who have the nnparalleled audacity to dare to claim
the absolute privilege of constitutional. guaranteed
and laws; and whereas, also, it Is essentially impor-
tant that said legislative prison-house should bo
strong an,d well secured, inorder to prevent the escape
of such contumacious and dangerous Stateprisoners;
and whereas, also, it la tho duty of public law-givers
also,to preserve tho consistency and symmetery of his-
tory, and to adopt kindred means to sustain public
order and insure thesafety of public weal in accord-
ance with precedents and practices of former and
coincident periods: in the-.history of popular liberty,
therefore, it is hereby ■-

Heeolved , &c„ That the Comml'tco on Military
Affairs be Instructed to enter Into negotiations with thq
ladies ofthe Mount Vernon Aniooiatlonfor thopnr-
ebase of a sveli known historical key, now in posses:
sion of Bald Association of MountVCrUon, and form)
crly tisedln turning the bolts of the French Bostile.
InParis duringthe mild and ; humanitarian admlnlß-,
nation of French affairs in 1793, and that the sanlb,,tf
topurchased, Bhall be used in tho said new Ciipltol
prison,'now being fitted upas aforesaid.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, objected, to Its re-
ception, and It was notrccelven.

_ It wasfitting, too. that the representatives of a par-
ly which bad proved so true to national duty In time
ofwar should speak so e’eariy h. time ofpeace forthe
maintenance untarnished of thq nations! hflnor, na-
tional credit, and good falthaa .regards.-lU-dehVthe
cost of ournational existence. lao not Deed to ex-
tend this reply by farther comment on a platform
which has elicited such hearty approval throughout
the land. The debt of gratitude Is acknowledged to
ibe brave men who saved 2hio-i from destractlon,
the frank approve', ofamnesty based on repentance
and loyalty. ■ / ; ~ ;

Tho demand for thomost thorough economyand
honesty in the government; tho sympathy of the
party of liberty with all throughout the World who
long for thtfllbertywe here enjoy, and the. recognition
of the sublimeprinciples of the Declaration ot Indo-
pehdence/are worthy or tho organization on whose
banners they areto be written In the coming contest.
Its past record cannot bo blotted out or forgotten. If
there had been no Republican party, slavery would to-
day caßt its baleful shadow over tho Republic. If
there had been noRepublican party, a free press and
free speech .wouldbo as unknown from the Potomac
to the Bio Grandeas ten /-ora ago. If theRepublican
party con'l havo been str..ken from existence v heu
the banner ofrebellion ./as unfurled, and when the
response of nc coercion wub heard at the
North, we wonld have had no nation to-
day. But for tho f’.cpabllcan party . daring
o risk the odium of tax and draft f'ws,-onr flag
could not have been kept Jiving I nthefield till the long
hopfd for v'ct: ry came, V, ithont a Republican party,
the civil rights bill, the guaiantee of cqnfllry under
the law. to the humble and the defenseless aswell as to
the strong would not lie to day tlponl our national
statute book. With such Inspirations from the- past,
and following tho example of the founders of the Re-
public, who called tho victorious General ofthe Revo-
lution to preside over the londhls triumphs had saved
from Us enemies, I cannot doubt that our labors will
be crowned with success, and it will be a success that
Bhall bringrestored hope, confidence, prosperity and
pfbgxess.Booth nB well as North, West as well as East,
and above all, the blessings, under Providence, of
national concord and peace.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) Bciiuyleb Colfax.

POSTAGE,
' Mr. Wilson, of. Ohio, offered a resolution to allow

newspapers to be remalled withont additional poat-
oge, within twenty days of publication. Referrea to
tnoPoßtofllce Committee.

JJII'HI SONMEtiT OF CITIZENS.
.Mr. Beck offered a preamble and.resolution calling

On the Secretary of War for, information as fo the
arreßtand Imprisonment of "William D. Tripley nnd
other citizens of Columbus, Georgia, by the military
authorities. ‘

-

Mr.Kelixt objected, -and theresolution, therefore,
went oyer under the rnlo.

MUBDEBB IN TENNESSEE. .
Mi. AbneLl offered a resolution directing tho Com-

mittee on the Treatment of Union Prisoners'to In-
vestigate the facts connected with tho recent murder
-if two ex-Federal soldiers—Henry Fitzpatrick And
Mr. Lincoln, in Maury County, Tennessee. Adopted.

COMMITTEE COUNSEL.
Mr.Kebb offered a resolution instructing the Jjidi-

clary Committee to Inquire, into tho expediency ot
prohibiting by law members and Senators from ap-
pearing as counsel before any committee ot elthor
House, or any Court In tho District of Columbia, in
matters-on which they may have toact as legislators

6 TAXING noNDS.
Mr. Holman offered a resolution declaring that, in

the judgmentof tho House, the hands and other secu-
rities of tho United States ought to be taxed for na-
tionalpurposes, in amounts equal to the average tax
Imposed on property in the several States for local pur-
poses, In such manner as may substantially equalize
taxation; the tax to be deducted from tho coupons as
they become due. and directing the Committee ol
Ways and Mennsto report a bill tor that purpose.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, asked Mr. Holman
to-mudlly the leeolntion so asto instruct the Commit
tee of Ways and Means to inquire into tbe propriety
of doing this, but

Mr. Holman declined to do so.-
The previous question was not seconded, and tho

morning hour having expired, the resolution wont
over till next Monday,

I'nOTECTION AGAINST SEARCH.

Win DBPABTJIENT,
The following otder was to-day received by Genera

(Schofield from the President: *

Executive Mansion, )
Washington, D. C\, Juno l, 18US. fMajor-General John M. tichoHeld having been ap-

pointed, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, becretary for the Department of War. is
hereby relieved from the command of the First Mill-
tary District created by the net of Congress passedMarch 3,1807. Brevet Major- General George otone-
man-ia hereby assigned, according to bis brevet rank
of Major-Generai.to the command of the Fin*tDis-
trict, and of the Military Department of Virginia.

. The Secretary ofWar 'Will please give the necessaryinstructions to.cairy this order into effect.
(Signed) Andrew JoaNsdN.

The resolution offered by Mr Eldridge last Monday,
resisting on theright of citizens to bp protected*from
unreasonable search and seizure of. their private
papers, and on which he had moved*to suspend the
rules, came up. Tho House refused. to suspend the
rules—yeas, 27; nays, 95; and so the resolution was not
received.

Mr. Schenck moved that after to-day the House
take a recces each day, trom -I:3Q to 7 I’, m. Agreed
to.

TAX BILL
The House then, at hall-past one o'clock,"'weni; into

Committee of the Whole on the State of the Union,
Mr. Pomsbot, of New York, in the chair, and took
up the tax bill.

In Accordance with the above order will bc
promulgatedfrom the headquarters of the army for
the iniormation of all concerned, and also assigning
General Sttmeman to doty in accordance therewith.

General bcbofitld fhas this afternoon,been busily
engaged in the transaction of the War Department
business, which has lately accumulated, A large
number of visitore called during the day to pay their
respects.

...

Mr. Sebcnck addressed the Committee in
relerenco to tbC'bill.

He said the bill was the longest perhaps ever
submitted to Congress (covering 141 pages oi
printed matter), but need not occupy time in
proportion to its length, asthe labor ol' the Way.
and Means Committee will be found to have
abridged the labor of the House. The bill pro
poses toerect the Internal Revenue Bureau into
a department, with a chief styled a commissioner
It was desired to give an independent character
io the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, no i
only to secure his own responsibility for the
management of his own department, but to ena-
ble him to appoint subordinated, for whose
conduct he shall be in the fullest degree re-
sponsible. Under the present workings of onr
internal system the greatest evil, and that which
contributes to defeat the collection of our taxes,
Is the disboncßt character of the officials em-
ployed, and when remedies for these are sought,
the impossibility of finding anybody responsible,
lor the appointment of such agents, or for their
conduct. In short, there Is no head to tho estab-
lishment, or perhaps it would be more nearly
irne to say that, worse than that, it is a tripled'
beaded monster. We have the President, the
Secretary of the Treasury, and tho Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue to look to all and
uaeh, and yet, in .fact, neither of them acknow-
ledging full responsibility.

Mr. Scbenck went on,to say that a writer in
The New York Evening P,ost had charged that the
Committee on Ways and Means and its Chair-
man wereassuming to be klng-makors in givlugsuch great powers to the Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue. Thu writer illustrated hla argu-
ment by reference to section 10. That was an
unfortunate illustration, for itappeared that thai
was one of the section's copied from the existing

Mv. Behebck said he estimated thesaving in mejaggregate cost of collection by the bill at SGB9,-j
970. The committee ha# matured a Bystumofsupervision. Instead of special agents, thecommittlee proposed that in overyTodicial districtthere should be a supervisor ol internal1revenue;blit, instead of being a wandering official, fifeshould be a .responsible man, properly paid by',tbe’governmept, having a fixed office, and whoseduty itshould bo to supervise, attend and reportupon the conduct ot all local revenue officer-within, the district. Even he. however, would'
have to reter the case for final action to the Com- 1missioner of Internal Revenue, and thus the sys-
tem of responsibHity from the.heud of the de-partmeutdSwnwaTds was to be maintained.

As tcT mapufacturers, tho policy of the com-
mittee accorded with tfiat-of Congress iu tin-
passage of.tire act of "Ist of March laßt, run

’ with the fourth resolution iu the Chicago plu-

Xlth CONGRESS.—HECOND SESSION
CLOSE OF TESTEIIDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Senate.
Mr. Hendehson offered the following asanamend-

ment: And that Congress takes the occasion to. tender
if o thanks to Chief Jastice Chase for the greatability, purity, and distinguished learning which hehas Illustrated by hia position on tho bench of theSupreme Court. The amendment wasrejected by thefollowing vote:

Yeai—Messrs. Buckalew, Doolittle, Fowler,Henderson, Johnson, McCreery, Norton, PattersonofTennessee, Boss, and Vickers—ll.
Nays— Messrs. Cameron, Cattell, Chandler, Cole

Conklins, Counese, Cragin, Drake, Edmunds. Fre
llnghnysen, HarlaD. Howard, Howe, Morgan, Morrill
of Maine; MorrillQt Vermont, Morton, Nye, Patterson
of New Hampshire, Pomeroy, Ramsey. Stewart,
Sumner. Thayer, Tipton, Van Winkle, Wade, Wil-
liams, Wilson, and xiates—Z\

During the call Mr. Van Winki.e said he concurred
in the sentiment, but deeming it out ol place he voted
no.

“ 28,...„

Mr. Bhebhamexpressed tho same opinion, and said
bc had withheld his vote for that reason.

Mr. Horton said the amendment was in no wav
connected with the subject under and
that the Scnatbrhad placed himselfIn a false position
by ottering It.

Mr. Williams coincided In that view, and said
that when theChlef Jnstice retired from the Supreme
Bench it will be time enough for Congress to take
such action.

OUAL AIND WOOD#

The original resolution was then adopted by the
following vote;

Yeas—Messrs. Anthony, Cameron, Cattell, Chand-
TertUote Conkling, Connees, Cragin,Drake, Edmunds,
Ferry, Fessenden Frelinghuvsen, Harlan,. Howard,
Howe, Morgan, Morrill ot Maine, Morrill of Ver-mont, Morton, Nye,' Patterson of New Hampshire,I'omeroy,Ramsey, Sherinah, Sprague, Stewart. Sum-
ncr Thayer. Tipton Trumbull, Van Winkle, Wade,Willey, W illiams, Wileop, and Yates—37.

Mcssre. Buckafew, Doolittle, Fowler. Hen-
derson, Hendricks, Johnson, HcCrcery,--P4ttertJon
ofTennessee, HdSsfiindYlckors—ll.

Mr, PownEß said that while he hod as high an
opinion ofthepatriotism and the valuable services of
Mr. Stanton, be could not consent to vote for a reso-
lution that wonld condemn his former action in the
late trial.'■ The unflnlabed business of yesterday was then
taken on. . ‘

, Mr. Howard cave notice that he would oiler an ad-
ditions! section,.providing for the admission of South

iME Pi-ILY TUESDAY, JUNEy2?-l|gßiVf
[ form. That act, however, exempted breadatuffe.
; and unmanufactured lumber; buttbis billomit-
tedthat exemption. Tho CodamlttetNhad made
tlio tax onsales as to thegreat body of mahufiic

; tnrers one fifth of one per feefit7' The'committee
i had exempted from the general tax the one-fifth
of one per cent, on .manufacture., of certain
luxuries, ns for instance the manufacture of fine
confectionery. These were charged sir-tenths of
one per cent, on allover-ilyo thousand dollars.
Ornamen til jewelry-the charged"
one per cent, on all over five thousand dollars,
and on gold and silycr-wareiflrearmß and pianos,
thecommittee had chareed half bf one per cent.
On billiard tables and playing cards tlib' commit-
tee-had charged one per cent, on the amount
manufactured.

As to the tax ondlsfUled'spirits; life said: We
have provided that retailers shall, be class!Bed
and Bhall pay according to the .amount of their
business, 825, $5O, $lOO, $2OO and. $l,OOO sever-
ally for thoir licenses; and we have'defined a re-,
tail dealer to ho onewho sells liquor in'quantltiea
less than one quart, and who sells to be drunk on-
the premises. -■■ ■•: ■ ■ , ■Wholesale liquor dealers pay at this tlme.one-
temh of one.per cent, on all sales above $60,000.
We propose that wholesale dealers' shall pay
per cent., twenty-five times as much, ana shall
pay on' ail sales over $2",000, instoad of over $50,-
000. I have made-on estimatothatfrom this
source we can obtain about $21,000,000, Judging
from the statistics of the trade. t

The special .tax imposed upon the. distiller
Bfinsflf wo have made$lOO, and $1 on each bar-,
reljprodnccd. Wo have also added thissystem-'of
taxation of sales. We have also added to that
taxa tax upon capacity. We provide that ! there
eball bo $3 a day paid on the capacity of each
distillery "that maShea and - ferments' - one
hundred. bushels.. or less, and • an. additional $3;
a day for each additional hundred bushels mashed
and fermented. The tax Of $2 per gallon, as a di-
rect tax, on.whisky, is retained,though reluctant-
ly, as if,thecommittee had letlt be known'four
monihs ago that whisky was to be taxed only $1
or 76 cents,-there: WoOld.-havc been’a.lo.ss (of,s4',-
000,000 to' the revenue.‘ Mr. -Schenfek,' however,
hoped that Congress would reduco tho taX, and
hehadcometoiiip'conclußlonthatit pnghgto be;
put at aboflt.76. cents. He thought at least $70,-
O00,00p(feyenuo couldbe.got out of whisky, in tho
eomlhgyear underthia bill.

The Income tairwas'retalned at five ger cent.,
governnleht.salarles to be .accounted totas other
incomes. ."'.s-'.i -

AMvafcittJrturAii. .

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
-9, xr. corner Broad and fcotost Streets. ;

PHILIP PHILLIPS’S
\CBAN» FABEWELL ,s COJJCLUT,

Monday Kveninjr, Juno- XCS,ISGB».
Sale ofTicket* to commcncoonMQN DAY, JuncBtU, at

P o'clock, at Tiunnilt'r’ri Mu.-ic Stoic, P,‘j oliestnUt street.KE5EftVKDhKAT5.'........,..:....»..,...;;...;.....,«i'<w
UN HEbEJkVED .OBATS. ............... .V... ..'V....... W

TO commerce ntSS’cloek;.
He la the John 15,Uougli yf Brag, : ; , , i jeltf}.,

AMERICAN ACADEMY Of MUSIC. X,, ,
director. .......................; ; j.grau

ADELAIDE .-Xv
SEASOH OF FOLK; NIGHTS and TWO MATINEES.

MONDAY* Jrmo B—fdr tho lint time—Oamoletti’ecele-
bratedDratna. SOK TEBESA Or,
IBARELEA BUABEZ. ‘ ,

. TUESDAY; .

WEDNESDAY, AFTERNOON AUttafliTtttxlj-SOB

SATUHDAY-Mattaco atl-MAKIE ANTOINETTE, X
Admission for Evenings and Matinees, $L Iteaorved

Scats, ®) cento extra.! Family Circle,M cents. Gallery,
25 cents. Bests can be secured St Tnimplcfs Music
Store, Chestnut sL, and st the Academyof Music. Je3Stl
MEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
'

GREATEST ATTRACTION OF THE SEASON,
HUMPTY DUMITYAIIITt

PEOPLE DELIOHTEDI ,

The Apis, Scrrth Avierioaii, Telegraph, StanLedger,
Iniiuirer, Pont and Hqfala , ' ! 1

Have Pronounced.;. ,
HOMPTY DUMPTY u

A GLORIOUS SUCCEBBI '

THISPAMTOMINEIB THE TALK OF THE CITY! -
THIBEVENING, '

GEORGE IS FOX’S
NEWBPECTACULAR BALLET PANTOMINE.

- ENTrnjm
. HUMPTY DUMPTY. -

FULL OF, NEW TRICK SCENERY! -■< ' MAGNIFICENTLY PRODUCE®!HUMPTY DUMPTY TR9UFE
compriseesomeof t dp. v u ’

MOSTBRILLIANT JTALBNT IN AMERICA.
FIVEPREMIEBE4JANBEUSE3 ABSOLUTI,

- MLLE. BETTE RIOL. , -

• • • ■’ MLLB.. MARIE SAnDA. ! '
'

AMELIA ZUOCOLL
“~T. M’LLEDJA IDALDI

andtho '
GREAT MARVEL OF THE AGE,

LA PETITE SCHLAGERT
, Ml.i B bmilvFrigl -

MLLB. JOSEPHINE ZUCCOU. .

LA PETITE BANDA
AN INFANT BALLET, I -

MONS.CELINE ;:
' - A FULL CORPS DE BALLET.

Thewhole underthe able direction tof
_

.
-

;M: CARL MAKKAVIO. -
- . '

Among the features tobe presented areIn original aeab ballet^, .n . IN GOBOEOUtfARAB COBTUMEB.
' THE OLDWOMEN’S'BALLET.

__
,

ALSO GRAND LA BYLPEODE BALLET. ,
A GRAND CHARACTERBALLET.

. ,FAMILY MATINEE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
pOR TWO WEEKS ONLY. ;

.. Mineraloil would have,to.be put 6a the footing
of general 'inannfactnres,' or the. Infcome tax of
onq-tenthof: oneper cent, would have to be dis-
pensed’wlthalfogethor. ,

- As to tobacco, thecommittee had made a great
■many amendments inregard to tho collection ot
the, tax. It 'had endeavored to makefile law
rigorous, certain of execution, and to have' the
collection through the medium of stamps. In-
stead ofthe three classes of taxation, 40, SO and
15 cents a .pound, the committee now recom-
mended only two classes, at 40 andl6 cents. The
committee also provided thatsmoking and chew-
ing tobacco should .bo pnt up in small packages,
and the tax paid by stamps. As to cigars, the
committee had thonght of doubling the present
tax of $6 per thensand, bat that, perhaps, would
not be;insisted upon. Mr. Schenck thought the
tariffon cigars ought to be reduced, as it did not
afford the protection Intended to home manufac-
tures. ' ~ • . ’

TUE GREAT EUROPEAN CIRCUS
Upofii tlio eUsiblylobated and extensively enclosed

' •• • ' groundson :

EIGHTH STREET..
BETWEEN RACE AMO VIK E,

Giving Matineo Performances evertr day at2#P.M.EveningPciformancesat7M P. M. •
-THET EUROPEAN CIhCUS

Is acknowledged to be ttoo beet and most comprehensive
establishment of Splendor, Merit and Attraction, over
formed in the world, preaentangall the ANCIENT AND
M<'BERN ATTRACTIONS OF THEARKNA,In astylo of

UNEXCEPTIONABLE TASTEAND GRANDEUR,
- . By a Troufce of . .

v OVER ONE HUNDRED
.. FOREIGN AND NATIVE AKTIBT&

and the wonderful arid Sensationalfeats of Sir. PIERCE,
with bis - -T ; :

DENOP WILDLIONS. !
Admission.......—.. ; JOeta.;
Children, under 10 years of age ...aft eta
Duo notice will bo given of -

THE SECONDGRAND BTBEETPAGEANT.
LOOK OUT FOR THELIVE LION LOOSE IN THE

STREETS.: ■ Jo2-tf
STREET THEATRE.

Mr. Schenck then readastatementof the finan-
cial condition of the country. A resume; of his
estimates gives as the, total anticipated revenue
for the next fiscal, year: Customs, $165,000,000;
internal revenue, $210,560,000; . public lands,
$1,000,000; miscellaneous, 1 $30,000, OOp.' : .Total,
$406,660,000. Supposing no increase of receipts
from distilled spirits and tobacco over the re-
ceipts for the fiscal year ending Juno 30,1867. the
above estimate would be reduced .to $360,660,000.
Estlmato of expenditures.for the next fiscal year.
before submitted, $352,320,629; Balance to ac-
count of sntplus revenue, $28,239,371. ' .

Mr. Schenck went, on to*say that, including
bounties, Including appropriationsyet tofee made
or likely to be made, including all probable ex-
penditures of the Government, he had arrived, at
the conviction that if thisbill became a law. and
ifthe revenue derived underit from whiskystitrald
amount to $70,000,000; the. receipts of the',Go-
vernment for the year will exceed by $43,000,000
all needed expenditures. The Government would
bo able to pay bounties, to pay the intereston the 1
public debt; and to hay all other expenses, and
come oht with that surplus at the end of the
year. '■ •-•■■■ • 1

In conclnding, Mr;Schenck said, he would ask-
that tho bill betaken up for continuous action
from Wednesday next.

The Committeerose, and Mr, PonAifo, from the
select committee on the Washbofne and Donnelly
Investigation, reported that Mr. Washbnrao had ,with-
drawn all chorees against Mr. Donnelly of bribery and
corrnptlon, and all charges affecting his character
and standing as a member;, that Mr. Washbnrno bad
raised tho question that tho committee had no right
to inquire into the other charge affecting Mr. Don-
nelly’e history before hebecame a • member, that he
was not the prosecutor, and would not undertake to
prove tho truth of the charges. That Mr. Donnelly
had offered to prove tbe falsity of the charges, and
pay all the expenses of the witnesses, bnt that the,
committee took the view that the action ot members
before being elected to Oongresß were not a proper
oucstlon ot parliamentary privilege, and that Mr.
Washbnrno had retracted whathe had Baid upon tho
floor. The committee therefore asked to ba dlß-
chorged fromthefurther consideration of tho subject.

Mr. DoNUELnT, the report having been read, said
be conld not express-the views he entertained of it,
hecanse the gentleman from Illinois was not in the
hall. He would, however; call the attention of the■ Hntise and country to the fact that the gentleman had
unequivocally retracted iso much of his charges as he
wonla be compelledeither to retractor to prove

Mr. Poland interrupted, and said he had not ex-
pected any debate.

After some further discussion on thepoint, Messrs.
Maynard, Burr and Poland, objecting to Mr. Don-
nelly’s proceeding with his remarks, the, report was
ordered tobe printed andrecommitted, and the House'
then, at half-past five o’clock, adjourned.

THIS (Tueeday) EVENINO, Judo 24,. 1868*
SecondNight of the pppalar Comedian,

MKuJOSEPUJEFFKKaON,
InhiaWondertnl IrotoowonatioßOf .

. IUPVAtt-WINKIiB,
, ,Tn Dion Bouelcault’a GreatDrama, from the work of|
,i ?T.|

OR THE bLEEI*uF.TWENT i YEAli3.
A/fRS. JOHN DBEWSARCH STREET THEATRK-iVL ; • . . Begins Xto 8 o'clock.

REVIVAL OF UNDER THE GASLIGHT.
LEWIS BAKER AS BNORKEY.

MONDAY,.AND- EVERY EVENING, ." ,

LEWIS BAKER ....“...a5::.... SNOKKJIYAnd the original Cast
The Great Features include—-

.«i THB-NEW YORK TOMBS.
THEGUEATEIER SCENE. .

Ferry Boats In Motion, . . .. . -

Great Railroad Scene, _

:: i of Cara at Fill! Bpeo d
AMERICAN ACADEMY. OF MUBIC. .

“LOANOF ALOVER,”
OAHNpROSS A DIYEY’S MINSTRELS, and “COOL AS
A 6,t;qtMßEß."for MISS EFEIE GEKMON’3
COMFUMENTAKY MATINEE SATURDAY, JuneBth.
Brougham. Owen Marlowe. Misa C. Jefferson, C&rocroer

Dizey’s Slinatrela, and others will appear, SecureSeats
at once at Trumpler'g, Wo, 926 Cheatnutetreet, jei-3ts

T EoTURE ON LIGHT.Li . ”Si,NLIGHT-MOONLI<?HT.” _

Before the Franklin Institute, by.. Frofi, HENRY
MORTON, at the ACADEMY OF MUSIO, </n Saturday,
<June6lb. at 8 o’clock. Tickets 50 cents to nH parts of the
house. For sale at (ho Franklin Institute, 15 South
Seventh street Seals reserved without extra charge.
Member’s tickets admit to theLectorc, but donot Secure
Reserved Seats. my29-Bfc

Philadelphia Uanh Statement.
The following is the weekly statement oftne Phila-

delphiaBanks, made upon Monday afternoon, which
presents thefollowing aggregates:
Capital Stock $16,017,150
Loans and Discounts. 63,562,449
Specie 239,371
Due from other Banks 4,747,673
Due to other Banks.. ~ 6,571,113
Deposits 36,574,457;
Circulation 10,626,930
0. B. Legal Tender and Demand Notes 10,164,865
Clearings 82,009,402
Balance, ■. 3,034,742

The following statement shows tho condition of the
Banks of Philadelphia, at various times daring the las
.'ow months:

1807. Loans. Specie. Circulation-Deposits
fan. 1 52,312,825 803,683 10,388,820 41,808,32'.
Feb. 4 62,551,130 674,564 10,480,593 39,592,713
Mar. 4 61,979,173 626,878 10,681,800 89,367,38>
April 1 60,780,306 808,148 10,631,532 84,150,285
May 6.... 63,054,267 386.053 10,030,685 37,574,051
June 1....52,747,808 884,393 10,637,132 37,832,144
July 1....52,538,962 865,187 10,641,311 86,616.847
Aug. 6....63,427,840 302,055; 10,635,925 63,094,54?
Sepi. 2 63,734,687 807,658 10,025,366 38,323,854-
Oct. 7....63,041,100 253,803 10627,921 34.857,40.’
Sfov. 4... .52,684,077 278,590 10,040,820 33,604,001
Dec. 2....61,218.435 216,071 10,646,819 34,817,93.''

1808.
lan. 6 62,002,304 236,912 J0,639,003 30,021,274
Feb. a... .62 004,919 248,073 10,633,916 87,922.287
Mar. 2.vT.62,-459r769 21T;365 10,030,484 35,798,314
April 0... .02,209,234 V 216,835 1 10,649,670 31,278.119'
Mav 4... .03,333,740 \ 314,300 10,031*044 85,109,931
Jnne 1.....53,602,449 239.371 10,026.937 36,074,4*7*

The following la a detailed-etateitoht of tho buai-
leßsofthePbiladelphla-eieariiig Honae for tho pasi
week, fumiahcdby Gi-K. Arnold. Bag., Manager,!. '■■ Clearlnea. Balancea.
May 25 $5,583,810 68 $573,906 61

6.511,649 80 582,819 24*
........6,491,317*80 650,895 66*

;4,955,375 28 471,650 42
.15,069,261 84 • 472 830 64

6,897,990 69.' 882,095 45
$32.009,402 IS, $3,034,742 82;

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
TLAISTED * MoC-SLLIN,

„

No. 3033 CUFSTNUTBtrcec, Wes Philadelphia,
Bole Retail Agents for Coae Brothers * Co.’scelebrated

elrorfl Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.;This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam, forSugar add Mult Houses, Browerles, &c. It la also Unsur-
passed as a Family Coal. Orders lelt at the officeof the;
Minora, No. Ml WALNUT Street (iatlloor), will receive''oor. prompt attention. Liheral arrangements made with-manufacturers ruing a regular quantity- my!3 lm;a

The crowning musical jubilee, compli-
ment&ry to Mr. John Bower, by the pupils of the Gram-

mar Schools, at the Academy of Mu*ic, on Thursday eve:
nine, Juno 4th. 1868, arts o’clock. Tickets 50‘centa, to be
haa at J. E. Gould's New Store. 923 Gbcotuutstreet One
thousand young ladles will sing, accompanied jvithseven
pianos. Mr Graf and mombers of the Young Mtbaml-
-will also participate. ■' •’ Jel 4tB
VTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,IN ELEVENTH street. above CHESTNUT,

THE FAMILY RESORT. .
CARNCROBS A DIXEY’S MINSTRELS.

LAST WEEK BUT ONE OF THE SEASON.
Laßt week of the Great Panorama.

HURRAH TRIP
. . AROUND THE WORLD.

First week of thetcreaming act, entitled
PH ANTOM BROKER.

Last week of, ' ’ •

THE SPECTRES* FROLIC.

KEIiBEN HAAB. I 1 A: c. PF.'l'TP'.l)
CTAAS * FETTER, COAL DEALERS,
D N; W. COB. NINTH AND JEFFERSONBTB., i

Keep on hand a constant supply of ; LEHIGIi andSt,II uVLKILL COALS,from the treat Mines, forFamily,'
Factory,' and Btoam Furposea.

.. ap!4 ly ;
a. mason uiNjta. -

_
. joiui r. BiiKArv,TIME UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TOL thelr'stoek of; ■ ' r j

Spring Mountain, Lehigh' and Locnst Mountain Coat
which, -.villi thopreparatlongivenbynsiwethinkcainnoti
eeexceJlfd.by‘any other CoaL. . . r . r ' !

OIUco. Franklin Institute Building, No, US S. Seventh’(treat. ' ■ BINES& SHEAFF. i
KiOrtf 1 ' - Arch street wharf-HnhnJi WIT, f

v\'AT NUTS AND ALMONDS.—NEW CHOP GRENO,
ri hie Walnuts and Paper Bbell Almonds, for sale by
i. B. BOSSIER & CO.. 103 South Delaware avenue.

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUTStreet, above Tenth.

The Forty-fifth Annnal Exhibition of Paintings, Statu,
ary and Architecture Lb now open daily from 9A. A, till
7P.M. and from 8till 10in the evening.

.
_

cents. Season Tickets, 60 eta. ap27-tf

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND, TWENTIETH AND
Race streets.—Exhibition every WEDNESDAYat

P. M. Admission, 10 cents., . _ U
mIj'OX'S AMERICANVARIETY THEATRE,

EVERY EVENING and
BATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT. COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burleaque*, Bongs, Dance*
lymnaat Acts, Pantoinimea« &c.__

“'nSuimaKK. Resorts.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD AND .BRANCHES,
MANSION HOUSE. MT. CARBON.

Mrs. Caroline Wimder, Pottsvllle, Schuylkill co.
TUBCARORA HOTEL,

Mrs. M; L. Miller, Tuscarora P. O.j Schuylkillco. -j

MANSION HOUSE,
W. F. Smith.
E. A. Mobs, Readiug P. 0? 1 ? :

ANDALUSIA,
Henry Weaver, Reading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
•Dr, A. Smith, Wemereville Pi O..Berks county.'COLD SPRINGS HOTEL.LEBANON COUNTY,

Chas. Rodearmel, Box TO, Harrisburg P. 0.,BOYkRTOWfc SEMINARY.
L. M. Koodb, Bojortown P. O. Berks county.

• LITIZSPRINGS*. >»■'•
.

George T. Griaor. I,itizP.0., Lancaster xeunty. 1
* PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,

Davia
Dr. Jnmca l’aliner, Freeland.Montgomery county._
' iny27-2m • . .

Heath house, ■ •
f

•SOHOOLEY’S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N. J.
. OreOß lfitli June, with tonnß.rfldacnd. For Barticulan,

pouto. ate., addreoa _S. T. CO/j/j£jN't3,
apfrth btuBmB -All Proprietor.

rtPAirDENTALLIN A.-A BUPERIOEABTtCLEFOI!UcloanlEK thoTeath, destroying anlmalcula which In
feat them, giving tone to tho guma, and leaving a fcoUni
of fragraiceanaperfCct cleanßßeralntho mouth. Itmay.
heused’dailr.'and Will bofounStoctrongthenvveah m3
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detereiyenesi will
L’ecommend itto.every one. Beme composed with the
aesiitance of the Denast, Physicians and MleroscbplsMtis<snfidenU> offered os areliable substitute foctheun ,:certain waShfesfoWnbriy’ib Vogue.

.

“*•* . ’ IT. ' '
•!:< EminentDenttats, acquainted with the confrtitnentiof
the Dentailina,r Advocate itA nse; ifcConfcains nothing-tc
,

! ! "'<
~ . • - llroad and Spruce itreeK

. For tale by Drnggl.t« generally, and; ' ’
Fred. Brown.. .. U. L. BtackhonM. ...

Howard* Co., Robert O. Davti, .. .•
O. R. KMBny,- Geo. C;Boweii
Ib«uc H. Kay. , CbM. Bhiycri
O. H. Necdlei. S. M-McCollin. .

- T. J.Huebana, B. C. Bunting.
Ambrose' Smith, .., ■ . Ohaa. H. Eberle,
Edward-Parrian, . ' James N. Marla,
Wm. B. Wobb, E. Bringhnnt& Co.
James L. Bispham. ; • ; ,Dyott A Co., ■ •
Hughes 4 Combo, H. C.Blair’s Bon«,1

’ Henry A. Bowor. ’
‘ Wyoth&Uro.

.T&SRELLAUAIUANNO. M. D., 827 ,N.V TWELFTH., J-Btreet. Conahltatlopa free.'. ~ myfrty 1

NEW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING ANDFOR SALE
by J. B BUSSIER* CO.; 108 South Delaware avenue

ohricEBIEN, l,l<lt<OKB. dkC.

Residfog in the Rural Districts*
We nro prepnrcd, ns heretofore, to rupply

their country rcddencea description of

FINE GpOOEmESi TEAS, &o f &o.

ALBERT G. ROBERTS,
Corner: Eleventh and Vine Street*.

TJRBANA WINE COMPANY.
HAMMONDSI’eRT' '(NEW YORK) CELEBRATED

IMPERIAL CHAMPAGNE.' -

A pore nnd dbliolou, Wlnu. unatirpa.BedTn quality and
price. For cole by the Agent,

JAMES R. WEBJ3,
, JtSl 8.1, comer WALNUT and EIGHTH Street*.

RICHARD. W. FAIUTHPRUB,
ABealtrliiTwiuid Cbtfeht 1

‘ No. 20SX»ORTI1 NINTH BTHEKT. .
. AllKO"da guaranteedpure, of the beat quality, and sold
at moderatepriced .. :-.Y...,'"
■■■■■■' ■- X • myMh.tugin;

U'REBH FEACHEB FORPIEB, IN 81b. CANS AT SL
£ cents per can. Green, Corn, Tomatoca.PeaaabcFrench Peas and Mushrooms,Jn store .and lor sale at
COUB'tY‘B East End aroeeryi.No. US South Second,
street.' V . f >■ : -

~ •■■■-

TTAMS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES).'--JOHN
II Steward's justly celebrated Hams'and'Drtedßeef,
and Reef ■ Tonaufes; also the bcstbrands'ofClnciSauJ
Hama Foraale by M. F, OFILLIN, N. W. cornerArch
and Eighth streets. , /X ,- ;. :

QALAD dm-UO BASKETS - OF. EATOUR’B BAW.D;O till of the latest importattomFor.sale. by M..F.
'BPILLIN.NT'W.comer.Arch #m<f£aghth'etrcotA* JT; •
(FABLE CLARET.—aoO CABEB OFBUPERIORTABDE1 Claret, warranted to . give eatistacMon. For sate lw'
M. B SFfIJJN, N.W. comerArctt and Eighth streets. ;

T\AVIB’ CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND, 65 ,
UclnnattHam. first eouslnimeiit of the season, Justr»
cetved andforsale at OOUBTY’B.Eart End Grocery, No,
1188ontliBacondStreet. ,'• .ur--.-’U 1
•VTEW BONELESS MACKEREL. YARMOUTHAY Bloatera Bclced Salmon. Met* and No. 1 Mackerel
for sale at COUBTY’3 East End Grocery. No. 118Booth
Becondßtreet. ....

...
~. -i ...... .....

YNHOIOE OLIVE OIUIOO doz. OF SUPERIOR QUALIVj ty of Sweet Oil ofown importation. Just received
and for aale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, NivUl
Booth Second street.- • .-J
TMEST INDIA . HONEY AND OLD PABHIONED fV* fingarHonselMolasses by the gallon, at COUBTY’B ■EaatEnd Grocery, No. U 8 South Second Street. 1 :

XTEW YOKE PLUMB.. PITTED ■CHERRIES, VIR i
A> gtala Pared PeacheaDriedißlackborries. Instoreandfor eale at COUBTYBEast' Bid Oroeery, No. 118 South;
Second Street. ■ .■■■' >;f ■ ;

BPEBIAL NOTICES.
•eaP- CITYTREASURER'S OFFICE?

_
?™ Fuii-ajjex'PjUa, Mar 23,1853,. .

NOTICE.—The attention of holdon* of Certificated of
Loan, “city ofPhiladelphia,” Is called to the following
ordinance of Councils, approved the ninth day of

"Skctioicl: The Select and Common Councils of the
City of l'biladclphia.do otdaln. That the City Treaa'irer
"dial! bo required, one monthtrior to the fim day of Jtuy
next, to give notice to the holder* of Certificatesof City;
hoon, by proper advertisement ih toe dally newspapers,
that ttey will be required to pre*ent eaid certificates ip
the City Trcahorerat the time the intereston said certi-
ficate* shall bo paid to them. And when presented as •
aforesaid theCitv treasurer is directed to makeregistry
of raid certificate* In a book provided for that purpose,**

Thi* ordinance will be strictly adhered to.
No interest paid, unless the certificatesare produced fqr

re §oavoid delay at the payment., of the, July interest,!
holders of eti tmeates ofcity loan are requested to present
them at this ottlce forrtghtry. on and after Juno 3,186 i ;

.? JuBERH Pf. -

mySo,fjyl . i CltyTrdaaarcy., ;
OFFICE OF THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY

o . i - ' ;i*ao*Aa>fu*niA, May Bstb* IBfla. •The Interest In Gold oh the Bondsoi the
Union I'aclSc Railway Company, Eastern pMsion, due
June let, 1868, will bo paid on presentation of the coipons:
therefor nt the Banking!)oow» of 1,DABNEY, MORGAN SCO., : i

, 88
i. Oil snflafter that date,
ir. niy26.tu.lK.AMt. ; WM.J. PALMER. Treas.
ieff E-MPIRE COPPERCOMPANY.-THE ANNIiXL

Meuting of the Stockholders of the Empire Copper;
. Cblnpftnywill be held at tho office of the Company,. No.,
8M Walnut.streot, Philadelphia, on FRIDAV, JonoSth, 11868, at 18 o’clock, Mi’, for the election of Directors, and
lor any other bnsineas that may legally come before the
meeting.' • • • ■April 89,18682 , M.O. HOFFMAN,
nyftlta .

~

, . Secretary. ■ 'g»- AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY OF LAKE;
SUPERIOR.—The annuj»V<. meeting of the sto-k-I

holders of Amygdaloid MliMng Company of B-
aperiorwlU be held at tho office of the Company*’Noj 324 ‘
walnut street, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, June 3,i
1868,' at l 3 o’clock for the election of Directors,,and forany other business that may legally come bvforo themating. • M. 11. HOFFMAN.

Secretary.'
April30,186a. . tnyLtjtflS

DIVIDEND NOTICES*
t&r PENNSVLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,s* s? TREASURER’S DEPARTMENT.

PuiLAiTExa'nUL. MayS), 1868. ;
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS: Tho Board of Di-

rectors have this day declareda semiannual Dividehd of
Three Per OnLon the capital stock of the Company,
payable in cash, clear of National and Statetaxes, and a
mnher dividend of Five Per Cent, payable in stock on
and after May 30. ; : •:>

Blank powers of attorney, for collecting dividends can
-be obtained at tho ollico of tho Company, 238 South Third
street. THOMAS T.’FIRTH,

my2-3Qt . Treasurer,

POLITICAL NOTICES*
ffiß* TO THE UNION REPUBLICAN VOTERS OFw PHILADELPHIA. • •

Agreeably to Rule Sixth of the NowRoles* for tho gov-
ernment of the Union Kooubllcan Party.' tho
Ing ofheers will aseemblo on TUESDAY JSVErfINO,;
Juno 2d, 1868. at tho regular places of holding elections,
between the hours of Tour-and eight o’clock, to correct
the REGIbTRY OF THE UNION REPUBLICAN ) VO-
TERS in the various Election Divisions throughout toe;
city. No pereonwillbo allowed to vote at the onsuin<
Delegate ElecUons of tho Union Republican Partyunless
bisname appears on the Enrollment Book*.

WM. R. LEEt>3.
ChairmanRepub. CityEx. Committee.

IKA°;«L,^<|,iKirfK.{ : , jol|Bt

m&Vftr FUBLICATIOnO*
TI BT 'SttIADY—BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR—

O Now-Edition.—A Grammar of tho Latin Language for
the Use of School*. With exorcises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A, M., Superintendent of theBingham
School. ! : - ’• , ' ,

The Publisher take pleasure in announcing to Teacher*
*nd irfenda of Education gonerally, that the newedition l
of the above work is now ready, and th6y invite a'careful;
examination of the e&mc, and a comparison- with other
works on the earao subject. Copies mil be furnished to
i’eachera and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose,
*t low rates.
; Pricesl 60. -
Published by E. H. BUTLER * CO^i 187South Fourth Btroeti

Philadelphia.
And for sale by Booksellers generally. »• au2l ■

Lectures.— A now Courseof Lectures, as deliveredat th> ;NewYoik Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sut ;
>ects: How to live and what to Uve for; Youth, ’Maturity
and OldAge; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; The cause o ,

flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounte* •
’or. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will befot *
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of foa!
stomps, by addressing J, J. Dyer* 86 School street, Bo»j
•on. T * :fel81y& •:

QNE OR 7 WENTY-FIVE BOOKS AT A TIME CAN|
be bad by Subscribers, going to the Countryor Sea SUofej
at CHALLEN'BLIBRARY, ■ /V' :

.

"

v !
my2«-7t

„ i.\. ■ 1308 Ghcatnutatreet* ;

gUVE (5) QUIRES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.]
nitialßstampedplain. 7B centa; 6b>ack«Epvelopee,7s cento.|
«llin ■ ■ ■■ t

mj26-7t CHALLEN’3,IOOBChef : \tatreet
DOORS BOUGHT. SOLD AND EXCHANGED A
D JAMEa.BARU'3. HQS Marlcetatreot. Phll'a. telO-1 ,

GAEBUGEM

[ r |gffisa 'draoLßsAnil

:
- CHARLES XiV^rK,

. Patent Foldink, Spring Beat and Round Back . 5 i
PERAMBULATOR MANUFACTURER; !

414 ARCH Street, Philadelphia; >r •
They canbe taken apart or folded) up, and packed m

the emallertplace possible, or hung up if not required.'
Theirequal has never before been seen in this country.lSecond-hand;Perambulators repaired or token iirex*>;■ change.--- •-- • r- • -•. • •■•!•••••••■. •■ • "-opIS-Ses ; 7

OABBIAGi;BUILI)ER,
respectfullyinvites attention tohis large etopk of fifllwica.
Carriages j?aU§,
ae,Cril> kSnUFACTOHY iiwbWAWmOOMBt

8432.8484 anAMadAtARKET Btroot. nmnt

■Awaeasassfflgg^^K
tion,4J;r;nilM out-ten to-ran.ofldßtaMon.

U^?. nFe^av7;aKin6aJ
d.

LUKENS • mvOO-Sf

Y-,, : j:r: . V—.; ; t/* ■■£ }
‘

.. BABaS*

M NEW: CATAtGOUES GIVEN ORATIsTcon. '

tsfmogfuJlVartJcaliia of A great variety cl' farm,,country seat* residences, Stores, niiUe. hotola Aj.an rises ahd prices, eUiiatolnPiiUadelphla and Itaviriul-ty,,and throughout the States of pSmusylvant*.JMiay.Pelaware,MyylanA Vlryiola. Ac. , All wishing’«.
BOV oreyChsigrreal e?tato flhctild,*et thlmA IlAh’boNfliuGEllßjii 6boutli riflti sheet. jeSfit’ —j
Sgt, _ FOR BALE—TIIE

—

TBKEF, STORY
-

Bit'Clt
x-x

,
poasesrlon given Anply to ilio I'envuyl.vanla Idle Insurance ana Trust Company. No. 501 Walnutlilrect - -,v-— —-r - r V jo2 tf

M-' T)
OAI'KI TBLAND 01,ffrAOE‘ FOR BALE TERRent. Thonias’.Oottage,with coach-house «tsl>ii

jci-w -

MF; »RBALETDE3mABLEC;arNTKYBFA-^with five or siracre, of I»nd.i.lt«ato On uhetor S 3road; helpwDarby,.within, ten minutes’ walk©i passcUßel', and, ten minutes’ drive to Media Railroadstation. Ilpuso contains eleven rooms, with all convbnhS?aSs’ "“aiV! I’krUy .furnished. ■ Ground, fonllo and In—-

■ my3o,s.tu.th3l’ ‘
,

UU'|miMtmk: .

M IFOS FOURBTOBY BRICK DWELL-1

w“VallrnOdernt
|tnprov emcnsi<l£uUt C

by
Jri!a l3U§i

ownerfor hbown use. Poeeesslon with deed. Apply onMM&OHAMBE6B. 7
mySl-th ,<o6t* - 718 Callowbilfstreet

• ■lytMfc* ' ' ■H. W. cor, of Ninth and Filbert strouts-

11
F9.K •'.APPiA VERY DESIRABLE FABM'ATBtiS, dorsry. macros of laod gwd

wSr house,A»wbarn.threotmmnt hou,STarnfll: property with good , water power, and .very tiaashade tree*. Lnndtn hlgh stato ©(“cultivation; Applyt®
,

C.IL *O.P.MUIKHEI£>,E ’™-
■ Jel-lOt . .... 206 South Sixth street.

i rayi bygo4ioui,Cv £&:; for sb3o on fair tenna or oxcbathS

BFOR BALE.-THENEW AND BBAUTIEULKEai.

sgqfe??dq“E£! th, tt; Wruht IR/spnu^/oruda
MSi bandhome country seat FOR SALE-,Hh*i ContoioicKSaerfB of land, ivita modern mateloa*“Jl stable, and nil neceiwary out*buildlnga; illlia-pmcet, order;yrttimte on.4be i3jnekna

msk hOR BALE OR TO LET-HANDSOME STONEJust built, wßhhal(anaqre.sfi.ground, atMountAlly, Chestnut IIIU lU>ni oad. Rent. 5675.'
! ' Al.lNt«U G. BAKsr.n»y«>l2t»

. ,
..

, ~ .. ,No. Slo .Chestnutstreet.

® FOK BAIKOE TO LET AT BR ANCIITOWN,-
A Lcuntiy Seatfor a small family iitone House,fitted for summer and_ trintcr. Frame Bam and 3

act cs of.land. Inquire of C. AY, WIIAItTON. ncxt topmuhes. Immedlateposiesslon. <..thyapst*-
aw Tor BALErA BEAUTIFULRESIDENCE'SBui onthe River Bank, In fho upperpart ofBeverly,fl»
*“ N. JL, containing one acre, extending to Warn-n«*w
street The house 1*large and convenient; widehall In -the centre t Urge shade trees, grounds tastcJuliylaid out,and garden filled with f all kind, of fruit; within a few

00. .EOH B AIE.-TIIE 11ANDSOMETIIRKEHTO RYHgji-’Dwelling, ho: 525-Bine-street; bu'lt in the best
manner. 'Aliimodem Improvement, Also, tho

desirable, three story dnailing,. No.BlB North Borepth
■rtreet, with al! modem Improvement*.' Immediate iv».
srssjonfor both, . Apply to COFFUOK &: JORDAN.Walnut street. . •

~
. . lays tf

- MARKET STREET—FOR SALBXTHE VaLUA-JKfhlo’property. Nt«. 13M; IMS and 12(18 Marketetrmtrda—

lijfeetfront by lta;feet deep. J. M. OtIMMEY 0SONS. DOS Walnut Strsct. ’

gfe. ARCH STREET—FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT
", HSbrown atone Rcaiduncn, built in a superior tavnnar,ka-twlth every convcnltnco, andlot 22 feet front by .101feet deep to# 80 feet Wide street, situate onthe south side,
"Mtrof.Elgheeettlh.. J. M. OUMMEY 6 ;BONB, ,«i

M, CAPE MAYCQTT4GE FOR BAEE.CONTAIN.IngS room,: eligibly located on .York avenue. Will
berented if not sola (furnished) for thekueamer sea.yon. .Forparticular, addressM. ChthboOica.. my6-tfj

M. FGR BALE—THE UAND3OMR THREE-STORY
brick Dweltlng..wlth Ihro&etory double hack build,
mgs, eituato northwest comer of Nineteenth and

l Übertstreets: tias every' modem convenience and. im.

MIVEBT PHILADELPHIA FOR SALE, THE
ham]*cuie daubla rcsitfence, builtin thobwt mazw
Ev-riWllh every ceoretiiifnee, lot BQfeet front by

163feet defcps. in the mostdaairable pArt of Wert
i’hiad’o. Qronoda well shaded and improved wJUlchoice
ohrabbciy, J.3L GUMMEY & BONtt, £O9 W&time street.
4F*-' FOH SALF-A MO'dERN BRICK RE3IBBNCBHlq Fm?olJrbedr -btißt-i-nod 'finhbudithroughout In a tuptfiortuaoner, with extra conv©-nhdcc-8; five feerwidarMdb yard* and In perfect order*MtoatO.on Nineteenth Iatreef. ‘ abovo jUch. JsMaGUH<
AIEY.& etreefc- ■

SALE—BUILPING IXITS.
1? . Large lot Wsfhingtonavenueand Twenty-third st.

Threelots W. S iFranklin. above Poplar.
Flvo lota E. S. Elfihth, above Poplar.
Lot R. S. Twentieth, below Spruce st • ;
Lot R. S. FrankfoM road, above Huntingdon,.' Apply t

COPPUCK & JORDAN,433 WalnutsL my37tf

TO BENT, >

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STBEEf,
TO LET.

APPLY AT

BAUK OP THEBEPPBLIC,
myltfr- . .

TO RENT
■ The First Floor (Baclc)

; OF TUE’ -' r

NEW BtriiliETlN BUILI>ING,
No. 607 Cliestinxt Street,

(And 604 Jayne Street) f

Inqniru inlhe Publication Office of tho Bunnirrm. .
. .myiatG y,\ • . ...... -• •

g£b TO RENT FOR THEBUMMER.-A FURNISHED
Cottage on Price itrect, Germantown. Terms mode*®a. rate. Address **A. W.** Western Nat. Bank. Jc23t*

jfts. TO RENT-A CONVENIENTiMODERATE-SIZEDBSS Honpa furnished, on Arch street, west of Broad, oe>
Buuilow Sixteenth' Possession given middle of August.
Address, reference, ;

...

iJ '
myS»t,tu,th3t* D. W. T.. at thla officer

A®*. 1 TO DESIRABLE STORE ON BOOTH
SSj side of Chestnut street. Address ‘'MERCHANT,’*
faiiiipffieo.of Evmsrpo BtiLhiauf. ; ■> y jel-Stft,
j»r BOARDING HOUSE TO.RENT.-'‘aMl:a A large four-etory building, with four-story backSuuL buildings. No. 835 Arch street. The parlors would

make agood show-roomfor a Tailor, Dress makeror La*
AieelShoemaker. ; • * n>

; Inquiry pn tho premlseal -. ~ ; ..my^bdr*
TO RENT FROM JUNEIS TO SEP’iEMBER

. Bp 16,a Furnished House, xon Price Btreet German*■Lit town. All modem conveniences. Address 44 W.M

Box 2064, P.Q. - tnygtf}
'

l OXET.—THE UPPER BOOMS OIKNO. Ill:SOOTH
X Konrtb etreet, over thoBrovidentUfo and Trust Com-

• oflice. i.'. \ '
' .Apply on the premie cb. myillßt}

imiitie,

POBERT SHOEMAKER A CO., WHOLESALE
XV Druggists, N. E. comer Fourth' and Race streets,
invite the attention of the Tnidoto their large stook. of
Fine, Drugs ahd Chemicals, Easential Oili, Sponges,
Corks.Ac.-'.'Tu, Po3pf
pUUKAKB BOOT. OF ! RECENT IMPORTATION,
II endvery fitipcriorrmality;WiiituGurnArabic, East
India Castor Oil White and MottledCartileJoao^- Olive
Oil, ofvarious brands. For sale! bv. ROBERT SHOE-
MAKER& COn Prugglsts, Nertheastcorner.: oftFonrth
and Race streets. .. BOai-tf:

ByrreKes.>a.,aU^‘-FirstB Hau^ric^BßotrilEHi :
apß-tf ; ; ~ . 83 SouthEighth street

mHE VERITABLE EAU BE COLOGNE-JEAN
X MARIAFAIUNA.—IThe 1The most fascinating of all toilet
waters, in-festivityor sickness,andthat winch-hos given

npS7.tff -•' ‘ v : - l^lQ^hggtontß^eet^

OfthMoMOOtostSlblished-Dentlstii‘in theiity,
Radios howareotieheapdentigtry* ■ ■We• are:., receiving
calls weekly from those that flxaye been .Imposed upon,
and are makihg 'bewsets for them. For beautiful life-
Ukoieeth, and neat and substantial work, bur - prl'cesare
mororoasonnblo than any Dqntist .in tlio city.--, Teeth

time andimtmßy.ugjvekis a'brfll- before uncaging else-
where. No, mmto nntaar,-satisfied. jjißestooi'iwfer-
anoft,,, tRH-a.ni. in,ftur
(j-iOIt SALE-AN INVOICE iOF HAMBURQrRACtC
X' assorted linen and cotton.

; PETER WRIGHT & SONS,:
myIMR - ■ 116 Walnut street.-

-«jS, )
FOR, BAtE OR' TO’.RENT-FURNtsriKf) FORHiiS ;“B s.ummerseason—An 1 leirant CountryBeet, vvltfilo - *-•

mile .of Burlington, N. J; Fino-I.awnr aii,,,insWblffitfi abundance of fruit .and^V«goUb& ™rreflowl:apply at 66 North tront t.treet. . je3«t*

WALNUT BTPvEET.-WFBT PHILADELPHIA.Ksi. —For Foie—The Ilandiome Brown Slone Residence,
just finished; furni-hed >wUh every conveuie-ice: o

situate No*. 3437 and &4U9 Walnufe street. J. M. GUMMEY ifiSOhS.&iJWalnut.strcet. ' '• j

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TQ THE TRADEPUREJT -WhiteLcatJ; Zinc Wbito and Colored Paints of" Onr
ownniamilacture, ofundoubted purity*, in> quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER AtX).,Dealora__.._
in Faintsand Varnishes, N.E. comer Fourth and ltaca
streets, ■ • ■ ■•rTT'rV" -,r n027-tf

■ 'Wben arid Where tbs Starsand
> Wwrnwtßliiirtiiretf. "1 , r
CaptainMjK jatJSP/Bblffirßf;tfae^Mitad'Btates

fla£, and he^eaysf iergfeUinjj'
..togetlier a good; dehl'of anecdote, Incident,'*'*
and itftraps-/
najgration (?), land its firist appearance in
vanons -Tparts Of' the world. HetofOrina
the i/f«foWeaf - JddfircKtVie that' he ha?,
now no doubt that the. stars' andstripea

' werefirst displayed on the Thames by. the-
i?Bhip Bedford,; of Nantucket. ; Tho Bedford-;

was awhaler which left Nantucket under d;

I
pass from'Admiral Digby,\and arrived; out

- on the 3d of February, 1783, twelve days be-
fore proclamation:of peace -was made, and
only a week after the London newspapers had

. got hold ofthe terms, of, the treaty. In, the
London Political Magazine of February 7,
of the year above mentioned, Is a passage
which reads as follows: •« ! :

“TllE THIRTEEN STBIPEB ABE IN THE KIVEIt.
Mr. Hammet. begged/leave to inform the
House, of'a .very recent and extraordinary
event. There was, ho said, at the time he

- was speaking, an American ship in the
Thames' With theiihirteei;' stripes flyingon
board. This ship had offered to enter at the"

cnßtom' houBe, .bnt the ofllccra werb at a loss,
how to behave. Hia motive .for mentioning
the subject' was that- ministers might take
such steps with the American Commissioners,
as would secure free intercourse between thl3
country andAmerica. ....

It is a curious fact that the Marie, a ve3
sel that has been named by some writers a -

a contestnntjforrtbeihonordhC.ftbeißpdfprd
and which certainlywaa, in the Thames in
thecour£eofth,eyeafl7‘33,iB,Btlllafldat and
in "use. ?The 'CohfdderM'"' < Bia^B',>

forced Iheold ship to take refuge-junder'.ttiii/'
she notv eiltlS,

huana as a whaler. But the - first display
ofthe;thlr(een stripes in, England was > not,
from the masthead of a vessel. When the'king, on the 3th ot December, '/ 1783, .in* his
speech from the throne, . recognized 1 the ex-
istence of the United States as a nation; Mr.'
Copley, the painter, who.was among his

„
bearers, went home and put the new ensign
into the 1 background of a portrait—that of
Elkanah WatoM—which he' had npoff his
easel at the time. Ho had kept the- back-
ground unfinished, reserving itas a,place “to
represent a shipbearing to America the intel-
ligence of jibe acknowledgment of American
independence'with thorialng sun of the hew
bom nation streaming fromher gaff.”

"!T ttidtafIn. ■LIVEUWOIS®I^'3SS??SStffc TSjourffiau--5i pk*»
cthw 4 do mdse 18 batea :bark:75 drama cautitie-eoda 300ktu bicarb dads IS eke eoda uh SS do:, bleb* powder 9do
tile*6 balea mattln*Brown, Bhiplej iCo; 60 drumican*,
tic eoda IDeke rodaarb Yarnnil jb,Trimbiopltj pkgs mdne
Power*& VVeiekunan; 97ckn nbdnaib GlMtuuvea; So do
nedsaah t 8 do Bleb* powder 97 bbls aoda contain Henry
Knii-lenpiffl dodo O 8 Jannoy & Cos23 • ke blctut powder
C.W '.bunSman&Co: t&lralln Penna Kit <Io; 650 booraa
tin platen NTrotter &Co;20 do J T William*; 7 pka*
hdw 011 Koberu: (39 do etcel AM F Watnon: 1do'll O
Monte; 29 do \Y Tiicfton; 125 do ethw Cawnon tiLnuch
Inn; 93 doAnbury AiYouns; 61do B &, JWlliotta & Co:
tsdoetirk A Hoar; GOtcn mdne GO do blebg powder GG3
ckn neda arb 38 drama eaiutle eoda G ea aaltof iodine is
ckn tnare 2229 nackn tail ban tin platen order. _ ,

'fflovlidirani of ocejui smuEiM.“x TO ABOTVE.
_

van, - wan.-.,,- ron nava ...

Wm Penn..........London. .NewY0rk.......... May 13
bllnnenota... Liverpool. .New.Y0rk..........May1a
De1aware......... -Liverpool. .Botton..r..... :.xi..:Mayl9-
A1epp0.,.........—Liverp001..N0w York ..May 19
Clly of Baltimore,.idverpool. .Now York. .May 99
Vlryin£a........—'..ildrerpooi; .NewYork...:-.. ...Mays)
An»trian............LSverpool..Qaebec. .May2l
Teutonia..... —Southampton-New York...—.....May 21
City of C0rk........Liverp001.. NYorkvlaQailfax..May 23
Ht.Laurent .....: .iirert. .New Y0rk..........May23Java. .Liverpool..New York ...Play 23
Cordova. -..London..Now Y0rk..._.....May S 3
Siberia Idverpool. .N Yorkvia Bonton..May99
Weeer...........BCßtbninpWn..NewYork,.;....May 29
City of Baton. ....Liverpool,.New York.:.,;;:.v.liay27,
Louirlana...... Liverpool-New York. ..—May27
Beotia New York-UverpooL.-. Jons 3
Nevada —— ...NewYork..Vera Cnix,.. ...; ..-Juno 3
Pioneer Philadelphia., Wlbmnfton-......Jun0 3
Siberia. .....New York-LiverrooL. June 8
Bremen....New York. .Bremen May 4

' Mono; Cantle..—-NewYork..Havana...... ....—Juno 4
Tripoli.,i.... ..—NewYork. .Liverpool .........Jane 4:
BantiagodoCnba.Jlow York..AnpinwaU.........Juno 6
Enr0pa.i......... .New York..Glaigow. ..........June 6
City of Baltimore. New Y'0rk..Liverp001.......... Juno fl
Borneeia ...New York. .Hamburrr..........Juno 6
Prince .......NewY'ork. .Idverpool-..-....2June 6
Nova Beotian.;.......Quebec..Liverpool -Timo 6
Btar of the L'nioiuPtdtadcl'a. .N, O. via Havana.. June 6
Stan and Btrlpoa Philad'a. .Havana June IS

tkape- .
JAMEB DAUGHERTY, j. Coxyrrrxx,

liUiaiJKXiW, r n ;>VK,

POET OF PHILADELPHXA—Junr. 2.
Boa Kmxa. 4 <olBcß BgrA 73Q1H108 WxT»B. l3Sf

ARRIVED YESTERDAY. /-.V .' 1:.
BtcsmcrßCWttlker. Shcnn.SH bonmfrom New York;

with md*o to W M Uaird A Co.
Bleauiex BFPhelji*. Brown, SI hour* from New York;

with rudto to w M iluirdA Co. ~ •
.Bttgmer Vulcan, Morriron. 24 hour* from New York,

w ith indie toWM BxirdA 'Co. '
'

SteamerChester, Jones, 24 hours from New York, with
rodfe toW PdydoA Co. l ''.••• 1 . ?v'-

steamer P Uutley, Davis, 24 hours from NewYork, with
mdre to W.M B&lrd &Co. . /<■

Bcbr Arabella, Deer, 4 days frost Pocomokc Elver, Md.
with Imnber to Collins& Co.

achr Paragon, NVahab, 6 days from Washington, NO,
with lumber to IB Phillips -not os before.

SchrLPhlrdger. Lawrence, 8 dayafrom ChowanRiver.lumbertoCollius&Co. / * : , ..

Schr Sarah Jane, Waters, 4 days from Pocomokc River,
lumber to Collins& Co.

Schr Potosi, Palmer, 1day from Leipsic, Del. with groin
to JosE Palmer.. . > - «,*

SehrW S Thompson, Yates. Georgetown.
Bchr American Eagle, Shaw. Providence.
Schr Evergreen. Bellorte, Providence.
Kchr ED fcinney, Townsend, :New York,. , ,.SclirJ JWcrtniuKton, Terry, fall Elver..TugThos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a towof bargee to \V P Clyde & Co. » ■ ■ - i * •

CLEARED YESTERDAY;
. Steamer Philadelphia,Fultz, NewYork. W C Clyde&Co.
Steamer HLGaw. Iler.'Baltimofe, A Grovie, Jr.
Dark Devonshire. Prinkwater.- Portland,' j Homraeh Jr.
Schr EvcrgTcvn Bcllcmte, Providence, -■ do
Schr Hooper, Hooper,Lynn, ; do -

Schr J J Worthington. Terry,.Orient, do
Sclir J J Spcncer< fletningJj&rdonaa I Bough is Morris#.Schr Pa Craw, Lake, Portsmouth, Caldwell, Gordondnjo
Schr American £aKl«yShaw,Piovidomfe, BlakLtomGraeT&Co.' ■' ; ' K

’ ' •

Schr Wm Belfast, Day Huddell is Co. ~
Schr Margitretr'Nichols, Gardner. Borda, Kcllen&Nutting,
Schr R Vaimemnn. Vanneman, Boston, ..

...... .. do
bebr 8 L Crocker, Presbrey, Taunton,«Merahon is Cload.
SchrTT Tasker, Baker, Charleston, captain; •
Tug ThosJeffereem Allen, for'Baltimore. with a .tow of

WP Clyde ;S

MEMORANDA
Ship Florence Treat, Shorfe hence atFioehln* 17fchult.
Ship Ucrachel (NG>,Froldericks,.cleared atNew.York

yesterday for Hamburg via this port.
Ship Go'dcn Fleece, Willcomb, cleared at New York

30th uit for San Francisco.
I Ship Garpee, Empttomsailedfrpm Manila Bisfr Marchfor New'jYorK, 5 .'. rs n :: ->• v

Ship BF-.Herßcy,-Nicltolfl, from Now.York Tor Yoko-
hama, paned Anjier26th March.

Ship Windward, Barrett, from Now York for Hong
I Kong, passed Anpler 31st March.

Ship Charger, Lester, from Liverpool forfikangbae,wae
1 epoken 17th April, OnetheXine; *• •
l .. SteamerBrunette, Howe, hence at New York yeater-
-1 day.
r. steamer Arizona l Mauryl cleared at N York yesterdayj for AepinwalLy > *■ % - V- \.J x: V; rp
! SteamerSaxon, BoggB,henco at-Boston yesterday, Re*
] porta that at 6AM yesterday, off .Cape .Cod, was in con-
] tact with the echr Halo, of Nevvburyport, Capt Disney,
i from Philadelphia,Mithcoal for .Salem., The echretuik4 noon after, the collision, •; CaptainDisney v£afc ;;MUQ<tt)y'&
i fallingspar.' Thecrow weresaved. , :
{ rtcamerEtna(Br}.-Briagmarn,'cleared.'atNfiwYorfc
j * yesterday forLiverpool via Halifax.

3 Steamer Warrior,Patterson, frooVNYorJ-f, &c. at Hong
1 Kong6th April. \.s- J/i-X'-
| Steamer Boniasla (KG, Franzen, from Hamburg, at
j New York yesterday.

3 BarkXThlermah(NG).Ndrdenholdt,houceforBremeh,
] wasepokenl7thult/lat 4157. < : f ~

<
3 Brig Nonantiun, Norton., from New York 31st* Nov. at
\ SanFrancisco 27th uIL
| Brig Annie Bachelder, Steelman* sailed from Cardiffj 16th ult. for Now York.. >

~ ' :.. .....

\ Schr A F Randolph, Burnett, cleared at St John, NB.
22drlt. for this port. t .r - v- • r , r '

j Schr A' G Ireland; Townsend, sailed from- Charleston,
4 yesterday for SatillaiGa.1 SchrJ V Wellington,Chipini&mhenco at Bostim 80th ult.
\ Schr F Herbert, Crowotl, hcuce at Portland 30tli ult.
1
,

Schrßutii Shavy, Shaw,.clqarodat Portland 30th ult.
s for this port."'• ’•»y dtephen ■ Hotchkiss, Hotchkiss: Carroll,
landMelboume^Maesenrliencetttßathagthult l .;.|'Jane Baker,, Wlson; Ml HalLSbepherd, audD Talbot, Pdhard.Xenco «t i’Oris-
\ moHth27Uinlt ' ' ' v 1 \ r. ; • ■j SchraSardinian; Holbronk, and E C Gato3, Freemiln,4 henceatPortsmouth2Bthult. ; ;
I sc|ir5c|ir Jridoht, Jameson, hence at Portland 29th ill*.. \ '
1 «£££ a? VKiueß, Hulee, henep. lit Now, London UBth lilt.
1 scnruiimitt-KlnniejPnrsbnß.-iSanbdfrom-’NMyiAndoA'1'3 29th ult. for this port, —••

I o
Cfr honco at Now Xuidon SOth uIR

] for this ■ Q
-
r L°fr<im,.Nprfo|^^^ijt.

| ' Waahin^top.D.C.-GOth^

I -

SchiCaWatscn, Ad»mf. huuce at Nantucket 23th ult
HAViH. STOKES.

Ibla. VV|]m(ti6ton<U)Pilch; «iJ bbi: |fi,ti”?3rD
4en,.m. in

Cm ORDINANCES.

. PitiiABEUPHiA, MavB, MM.a<xordance wlth;’a re«6lntloffi adopted by■the Common CotmcUif thedtyofPhiladelphia
°“ T>"rSf®Jr> iseTenth day of May, 1868, theannexed bill, entitled •

*' ’

, “AsOrdibauce to create a loan for the furtherextension of the PhiladelphiaGas Works”h( hereby published for public Information.
. 7 ? y JOHN ECKSTEIN, - j
" i \J } Clerk of Common Council.

WEST JfeR&EY4 RAILJROAD LINES. ,

®I’!SW, April I,IBCB. -.

TE^5DWttL LEULVE FBOM FOOT OF MARKET

£s. .»*oi
J way atatloni»t 8,00 A. IT,

Tor Oapo May at B.U P. M. '
*

Tor WoodbmyiraccominodaUon), at MOP. M. -
iComDmtatlftnClietbi.Kood between‘Philadelphia andMUtwtojungrroobtaKd OnApplication at the Troaf
©!£?gs{?i$SfeKMOa’m’den dafiyat IS o’clock (noon).

Jrciaht w|U bpjdsetoedat »«eond covered wharrbelowminut etrcet-diagfroni 7 A.M. natll 6 P. SL.Delivery 228 South Ddawftrd avenue, yi WM. J..BEWJEM* Superintendent?*^

An Ordinance tcf create; a - Loan for the furtherextension of the Philadelphia Gaa Works.
Select and Common Connellsof Philadelphia do ordain That the Mayor of theCity be ana he Is hereby anthhrized to borrow atnot less thanipar, on the credit of theclty. suchanms as tho Trustees of the Gas Works mayre-qnire, not exceeding in the aggregate one million

dollars, at a rate of interest not above per
ceet-, to. beapplied as follows, viz;

First—For enlarglngand-cxtendlng tho works,
and purchasing a suitable site for the erection ofany pew buildings or other structures In thenortheastern part of the city; the selection of the
site and the character, of the.new; buildings or*l™cfhrcs as proposed to be erected to bofirst
submitted to and approved: by the Councils, live'hnndrcd thonsand dollars. .. ; ...Y .

, Second—For street mains, two hundred and
twenty-five thousand dollars.

V Third-Pot services and metres, two hundredthousand dollars.. Ui-n'
Fourifc—For coal storehouse at Point Breeze,

,sCvcnty-flve thonsand dollars.
1 :Theprincipal of said loan Shall he payable at
theiexpiration of thirty yearefroth thp data; of:
negotiation, and shall be free from all taxes.

- |oec. 2. Certificates fohsild loan'shall bo issued-
'by ithe* Mayor, In isuch amounts as the lendersmay desire, but mot for any fractlonol parts of
Onehundred,dollars,normade transferableother-
wiso than at the City Treasurer'soffice, and shallbe In the following fonni ’, , . ;■

Gaa Loan. 'Certificate No.—— Six per cent
- Loan of the City of Philadelphia', issued under
authority ofah ordlnanteoatltlea “an ordinance
to create a loan lor the-further:'extension of tho

: Philadelphia GaS Works,"approved ■ . ■ v ■ ■
. This oertifies tbat there is duo to ——■■■■ •—_

’•by the City of Philadelphia, dollars, with
Interest atslXjpercent, payable half yearly On
the lst'days of January and'July, at the office of

' the City Treasurer in the said city;’ the principal
to bepaid at; the same'office In——years from
the date of said ordinance and hot before,withoutthe holder’s consent. Frebof all taxes. In wlt-

‘ness whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set.
hishand and affixed the seal Of sold city this ——

day of—»■-•-.• A.P. 16—s
• : -;r ■ -•-'<

: .■ CityTreas.

„ JTtANDTBENTON BAH.ROAD C»M--»r *«£■••*•—v - > .’-.A-.- ........ . -t- ~1 ~- .., . . •'ffojftm
At6Bt YUCamdon siid Amboy, Aceom. 33 254fBA.ff'tfi\S*^den.“dJe"ey KltyEnirMaMiU. S 00f{£?£?-’ <?«“sciiandAmboy E*prr««. :.■■■.• 808.s«i? »•

*}•• v!» Oamdenand JerreyCity;Expreea, aOOAtop. and intermediate afitlona.At 6.30 and 8 A. M,. and J P. M„ for fteebbld.8 and 10A. M.. 2.3.30 and 430P. M„forTrenton..6 and 11-301?.M*for.
io AM., hi, 8,a?0, 4.80,a and 11.38P.M., for

Alnf3 Bjmd 10 A.M., I, iUklhSO, 430,6 and IL3O-P.M. forBurlington, Beverly andDelanc&w vAt 8.30 ann lo AM„1;3.00,480,6 andltSO P.W. for Edge-
water. Kiverelde, Kiverton and Palmyra. 3 P.M. for.Wverfon and &30 P. M. forPalmyra! 1

A t^¥"l
.
lu So ? and 11-80 p.M. for Wah Honae.

Mawfrom foot of

i a ,
pftlecainatoij and Jareoy City. Now York

At wo and JLW and 0 P.6L.for TrVntoi?andBrietoLAndat Io!iSA.M. for Bristol. ; “ “

A t7;oo;nd U A. Mu 11.SO. and 6 P.M. for MorriavUlo and
At 7.00 and 1(116 A. ML,2.30 and 5 P. M. forBchencka andEudiOflOlL • ~i /

Atrooand 10.16A. M.-a.BO.iAand 8 P.M., for Cornwell*,Torreedale, liolmwburr, Tadony, WMlltlbmlngoßrldea.;■ birng and Fronktord, and 8 P.M. for Holmeaburg addintermediateStationa.
Prom Philadelphia Depot,.via ConnectingBaO.

At 8-90 A. M., tao,ABo and Il f, it. New York Erp-eei
AJMiSSfcTlio 130A. M- and ABOp. 81. Linar' mn daily. .All others.
At ».ai A; IpLao, ABOaudio P.lt,ror Tfmrt<k: ■At9.30A.M.. 6.E0 and 12P.M.. lOTßriatoLAtUP.M. (Night) for MOrrlavlUe,Tollytown,Sehonckr,Yddington,vornwella, Torrisdale, Holmeeburg, Tacony.WUeinomlng. Brideeburg and Frankford. -

ForLine; leayJng Keiudnrton Depot, take the can. onTblrdorFifth etreeta, atCheetnnt, at half anhour beforeCara on/Market Street Eaflwayruttdtreef to Weat Philadelphia Depot,Cheethutand Walnuttvithin onesquare. OnSundays, the Market street Canwill run to connect with the 8.30 A; M and &30P. M. lines.HiObViDEKK DEIAWAttE’ . Kaii.hoaii~i.inrh

Attest City Controller. •
Section 3. That tho terms and provisions of

tho ordinance entitled, “.An Ordinance for the
farther extension and management of the Phila
dclphla Gas Works,” approved Jane 17, 1811,
shall not apply in any way or manner to this
Loan.' -•--•••. r , .

; RESOLUTION TO PCIIbISH A GAS WAS BILL.
] Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Connell

beauthorized to publish In two doily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks',-the Ordinancepresented to the Common, Connell on Thursday,.
May 7,.1868, entitled “ An Ordinance to crcato a
loan for the further extension of the Philadelphia
Gas Works.” And the cold” clerk at the stated
meeting of Connells, after the expiration of four
weeks' from' the first day of said publication,
shall present to this Council one of each of Baldnewspapersfor every day In whlch thesomo shall
have made. ■ .myB,24t -

_At too_ JuSl, for Niagara Fall*, "Buffalo,' Dunkirk.Eunira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochcstenßfaghamptoß. Oswego,SyracTiße, Great Bend. Montrose, wllkeabarre, Scranton.Stroudsburg. Water Gap, ao.
7.MJA.M. and P. 11 for- Scranton.' Stroudsburg,WaterGajMktelnaere, Easton, lamOertrille.Fleniingt©E

<fcc.. The B.BoP.M.Lineconnect* direct with the trainleaving Easton for Mauch Chun*,Allentown, Bothldfccjn,

AtAC^.tOTl^mbertvmaamJtntermadlatoStaHon*.CAMD£N%NI> BUBLESGTON CO.iANDi'EMBEETONAftD HIGHTBTOWN IIAIBKOADS, immiloiketStreet Feny (UpperSMe.)
’ ‘

At Ba. 1,A and txlS i\ M.for MerchanfsvlUe, Moores.
• Ksrtlord, MMonvi'le, Halifeport, Mount Uollt,

SmithviUe, Eventyille, Yinccntown. Birmingham anaPemberton.
, „■At 1 and 4 i’.M. forLe Wigtown,Wrigh tetowmCooketowfl,‘\ew Egypt, BorneraUram, Cream; Ridge, imlayetown,Sharon and Hightstown.

Founds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers am proMratea from taking anything a* bag-gage but
pounds to be paid for extra.'TheCompany umit’tlietr re.eponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,and wfllnot-be liablefpr anyamount beyond $lOO, etcept by ape-

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBaton, Worcester, BpSngfield, Hartford, New Haven,Providence, Newport Albany, Jlto. -Saratoga, Utica,

_Ap *A4iaond .TteketOffice' Is located Sol. 831Chestnutstreet, wheretieketa to New York,, and ell im-portent points Northend East, i they be procured* -J Fer*eonspurchasing Tickets at this Office; canhave their bag*
•gate checked from residences orhotel to deettaattou. byUnionTransferBageaseEirrasa. i , i. .

via JsrsevCity‘and Camden. At &30P. H.via JerseyCifr andKensington. At iaoo A. M. and 13 aad&MF.JfiLvja Jersey Cityand West ■From Fler No. 1, N.fitver* at A3OA* M*Accommodationan'’ 2F Jd*Fjtprer,»,vtaAjrJwandCamden.^,June 1* 1888. ,iv _
’ WU. B. GATZMEB* Agent,-

fIUHtInH?MIDDEE .MOUTB^-ahortest

Haven* Wflke*barre*Mahanpy pity.ML Carmel,Pittaton.
Scranton,Carbondaleend ail the points in the LenlghandWyoming Coolregions/ - *Passenger Dfepot inPhiladelphia, N. W, comer ofBerksand American streets. .

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA—-CLERK’S OFFICE,
: Philadelphia, May I6th, 1868.
In accordance with a Resolution’adopted by

the Common Council of theCity ofPhiladelphia,
on Thursday, thefourteenth [day of May, 1868,the.annexed bill, entitled:
‘IA» OhbiNANCE to createa' loan for the further
; extension of Fairmount Fork, and the im-
provement thereof,”

b) hereby published forpubllc information. •
JOHN ECKSTEIN,

•- Clerk of Common Council.

ANOKDINANCE
To create a Loan for the farther extension ;of

Fairmonnt Park,' and for the -improvement
thereof. ' ■'

" ■; Bectionl. The Select and Common Connells
of the City OfPhlladelpbla do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be and ho is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not less than par, on. the

.credit of the city, from, time to time, for the far-
ther extension of Fairmonnt Park and for tho'
j improvement thereof, 84,000,000, for which
'interest not to exceed the rate of sixper cent. i per annum -shall be paid half-
-yearly, On the first day of January and
July, at the office of the City Treasurer, and

(the faldloan shall be-called the ‘‘Park Loan."
" The principal of said loan shall be payable and
paid at the expiration of thirty years from thedate of the same, and not'before.without thecon-
sent of'the holders thereof; ana' the certificates
therefor in th'e'usnal form of the certificates of
City Loan, shall be issued In such amounts as
tbe.lenders may .require;-but not’ for any fine-''
tionalpart of one htradred dollars,or, ifrequired,
In amounts of.five-hundred or one thousand dol-
lars; and it shall be expressed in said certificates;
that the loan therein mentioned and theInterest.thereof are payable free from oil taxes.
• Section 2.,Whenever any-loan jhali bo, made
by virtue thereof, there shall be by force of this
ordinance annually appropriated out of the In-come of thecorporate estates, andfrom the snm
raised by taXatlohV a snm-sufficient to pay the
interest bn said certificates; and the farther sam
of three-tenths 1 of.one-per centum on thepar
value of such certificates So issued shall be appro-
priated quarterly^Mit of said income and taxes to
a sinking fond; .which fund and its accumulations
are hereby especially pledged for, the redemption ,
and payment of said cUrtidcatea. ’

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,ELEVENDAILYTRAINS
—On and after WEDNESDAY.JIAY 13th, 1868, Passesger Trains leave the NeW Depot; comer of Berks andAmerican streets, daily (Sundays excepted)<asfollows:

At 6.45A.M.—-Accommodationfor Fort Washington. 'At 7.45 A* M.—Morning. Express for; Bethlehem ; and
Principal Stationson North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads for Easton,Allentown, Cara*eauqu*6latinirton, Manch ChunluWeatheziy,Jeaneevßle,Hazleton, White Haven. Wilkesbarre, Kingston,
Fittston, Scrantom-Carbonaale, and aU points in Le-nhigh ind Wyoming Valleys; also, Inconnection with Le*
hi#h and Mahahoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, And withCatawissaRailroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton andWillianieport. Arriveat Manch Chunk at 12.05 A- M.:atWilkesbarre at 8 P.M.; Bcranton at4.Q5 P, M,; at Maha*noy City at 9P. M. Posßengers by this train can take theLehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem, at 1L66 A* M*for Easton andpoints on New Jersey Central Railroad toNew York.
At 8.45 A. Accommodation for Doylestown,'stop-

ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow*Grove, Hatboro’ and Hartsville, by this train, taka Stage
at Old York Road.

AtiaSOAvM.—Accommodation for Fort; I>otopping at intermediate Stations. , .
At 1.45 P. M*—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,Allentown, Manch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkcebarro,Mahanoy Cisy, Ceutralia, Shenandoah, r Mt- CarmeL *

Pittuton and Scranton, and all points in Mahanoy andWyoming Coal Regions.
At 235 P. M-—Accommodation forDoylestown, stopping

at all intermediate stations. Passengers tako stage at
Doyiestown foe New Hope, and atNonh Wales for Sum-
neytovm. ’

.At 815 P. M.—Lehigh and Busauehanna Express for
Bethlehem, Eaßton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkes- :
barre and Scranton. Passengers for Greenville thta
train to Quakertown-, ; |

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation forDoyiestown, stopping |
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for willow
Grove, Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abing-
ton ' - • - - “'••i v : v ' ; '. k':.'; .■

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL.
At 6.00 P, M.—'Through accommodation for Bethlehem

and ail stations on mam line pf North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem withLehigh ValloyEven-
ing Iraiu.for Easton, AUentowm.Maucb Chunk, v

At 6 sop. M.—Accommodation for'Lonsdale,' atopping at
all intermediate stations.

Resolved, 'ltat the Clerk of Com.mon Council
be authorized to publish in.two daily newspapers
of tbis clty, dally, for four- weeks, the,Ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
May 1-1,1868, entitled “An Ordinance to create a
loan for the further extension of Fairmonnt
Park, and lor the Improvement thereof.” Aadthe said Clerk at the stated meeting of Councilsafter the expiration of four weeks from the ‘first
day of said publication, shall, present to this
Connell one of each tof Bald newspapersfor every
day In which the Bame shall have been
made. \ ■: o- ■ mylB 24t

AtILBoP. sL—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA^

‘ From Bethlehem at 9.00 and ILSO A. M.,3and&9o-P. M*
1160 A. M. and 2.00- P. M. Trains inakda direct connoo*tion with Lenigo Valley and Lehigh and. Susquehannatrains from Easton, Scranton, Wllkeabarre, Mnhanoy

City, and Hazleton. . . . v...
Paifsencere leavinc Wilkpstarre atLBfl : P. M, connect

at bethtehcro at 6.05 P. M.,apd arrivp iaPhiladelphia at
From Doylestown at 8.25 A,M.,5.00andTioo P. M.
From Lnnadale at7.80 A. M. . •« s- r -r
From Fort 1Washington at 0.30,10.45A. M. and 3.15P, M.TvON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai9.3OA.’H. —^—•
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M,DoyltftAwn/or at.7.00 A.M. '
Bfethlehem for PhiladelmiiaatLiso-P; M. v -
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey pasoen-''

gera to and from the new'DefiLetJci >
White Cart of Secondand ThirdStreets tineand UnionLine rwLTvUhin aehort distance of the Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticketofflco, in orderto secure the lowest rates of fare. “

/TiekotseoMahd Baggage checked through to principal
J3SS&V_!£o™a 0™a Express Office,No; 105 BoothFifth street. -

THE DAILY EVENING BUI.LETIS—PHILArEIHIIA, TUESDAY, JUNK 2 1868-

nSA&iSSISS®B t*Mn<thaKm P.M." TRAIN arHv»ia

JJ*r. oelobratea -filwa State-S^J??rmu2™.&4sB*>33nOirot,*h tfom PUUAXIEIrfß“wn*enrtaMr« the 12.00 M.tbal?^a
advanue,

I^Sandle^ottI1*-** ?" TlCKtera wr-Vla

?^N:
IIAN^,E’" 111ticketumcm

*****

£K£TY;PmaT 11,111 MARKETStreet*,WertPhil*.TnnSw^m^£» f̂ketA*t,pltt*lra,*t ’ '*JOHNH. MUXEB. Gen'lEmfn Agt,63S BromlwaT.N.Y.
BKafaHUllliaj _H E ADINB RAILROAD.—TRUNK LINE fromPhU*.

‘ p a te>he_lnterlQr of Pemuylva-

*kthe folio wing hours £ iu?£PNIN£ IMf aJm,^for
•

;«rtytog; in

whpct.at Rea«ng trtth the EtoPennLjflvanlaßallrottdtralflßfOr.AUeatowii, Ac- and the"*J® AJtf. connect*, with t*e Lebanon Valley train for:gan*hnrg,&c. ;atPort Clinton with Catawlaaa R.R:HWb* forWilHani*port, Lock Haven. Elmira; Ac.? atifirf.burgwßh Northern Central. CumberfomA VaAey,

Rt* with Reading and Columhla Railroad train* for Col-Tim MIL ctC. • '»• - -:'r« ■“ ■ ’ •
-

•

. PO-rt-STO WN ACCOMMODATION.—Leave* Potta-tom at 016 A.Sf.,«tojplng ■ at' Intermediatestation*:ai.
leaves M.

dflpWa^i^B,A^l?t*“Way rtaUoMi «rriV“lnP^
M.Iatriveei.,

■• ■ • Train*lorPhiladelphia leave Harrbbnrg at 8.10 -A. M.. •
and POtteville at 8,46 A. PL, arriving in PWltsdolohla aiLOO P. M. 'Afternoon train*leave Hartlshttrg ,12-05 P.M..
S^ssJ?°.t.tavlUe at' a -4ii>- *&•’' errivlng at Phfladelphla ai

"* fi4s JCv>M..> . . ... . ...* j ~ , wHarrisbnig accommodation leaves Reading-at-MSA
D° nfabnr?at 4-10 P- M. oConnecting atßoadfig

; with Afternoon Accommodation south at A3O P. !M..arriving in Philadelphia at 8.10 P.H. \ .
ps£dk

c
e

.
Hop*: leave* Pottiville at JAat, forPhUadeltihia and all.Wav Station*. ~All the above train*run daily,Sunday*excepted.

, Sundaytrains leave Pottaviuo at &00A. PL. and Phila-delphia at al6P.M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading atiMfofe^engemfor
. Downlngtown and intermediatepoiota take the 7.30 A.M..lks6 P. M. trains from' Philadelphia, returning
frero Downingtownat&SOA. M.,LOO P. hLandMS’F;PBBKIOMEiI RAILROAD.-i>.racniSi“ or a.llo?evilla ttke 7 30 A.M. and 130 P. M. train* from'Pbdadel-p na, rettirolngfrom Collegovilleat 7 01 A M. and 139 P.M..Stage linetrrdr various points id Perkiomen Valley
connect with to ales at CollegeviUc.
_TJfW YORK EXPRESS, JFOB i PITTSBURGH ANDTOE WEST.—Leave* New Yorkat; 9 A&L. 5.00 and 8.00P.M., pa**ing Reading aKI A. M., L6O and IIUO P. SL, andconnect at Hatrieburg with Pennsylvania and NorthernCentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh. Chicago.Williamsport,Elmira,Baitfinoie. Ac "•

* . .
Hetarinng.'E xpK» Train leave* Harrhshnrg, oh arrivalof Pennsylvania fExpress from Pittsburgh, atS and ASS-A; Dwne!*!*) Reading at M 9 andv?.o6 A. M,
!53 York laio andli.4sAM.,
and D.OOP. 5L Sleeping Car* accompanying those trainsthrongh between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without

BSI2ZSOOIL •

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROADf—Trains leavePottevUle at 6.80, li.oo A M. and 7.16PTst,returning from.. Tomaimaat 7. agAM. andL« and AB5 6M.TT -
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—

Irainaleave Auburnat7.55 A M. forPinogrovo and Har-
: Ti*bnrg.'andat IR46P.ALfor Plnegrovo and Tremont;ro-S^'r M“^6®pfKt&“r;^“ id£rom Tremont

ai
,TICKETB.—IThrough firrhd&sa tickets &nd emleraotHciete to allthe principal points inthe North andWtft

aDd-VSnadaS. :, • r >. ..a :;-".i- : ir ;, «’ •V- ’

v£xcmlon Tickets from PhUadelphla to Beading andIntermediate stations, good for day <mJy, ara &oid by
noming Market Train; - leading ainaPottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.Excursion Ticketsto Philadelphia, day only,aresold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Boad-inland Pottstown Accommodation. Trains at reduced
ThejTollowing tickets are obtainable oniy at tlieOffleeof S. Bradf6rd, Treasurer. No. 327 SonttTFoiirth'street,or of G. A. Nicolla, QeneralSaperiiitflndqnt,
Commutation Ticket,at 25 per cent'discount betweenany points desired, forfamiliesand Anns.
Mileage Tickets, goodfor 3 000miles, between aU points

'at $33 toeach, for families and firms. : >
Beason Tickete, foT three, nine or twelve monthafor holders only, to aH points atreduced rates.ClerEymanresiding onthe line of the road will be for*

msheawith carda, entitling themselves and wives tetickets.athalf fare.
~

Escnxeion Tickets from' Philadelphiato principal sta-tiona'good fofSaturday, Snnday*and Monday, at reducedfarej to-bd toad only at the Ticket OGfo, at Thirteenth
and CallonrhiUstreets. - . .

FREIGHT.—Ooods ofaUdescriptions^erwarded to allthe abovo pointe from the l/Ompany!s New Freight Depot.
Broad and Willow streets.*'Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 5.80 A.12.45 noon* and dP. M.,for Beading,Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Potteville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.Mails close at HiePhiladelphia Post-Office for all places
onthe road, and . its branches at 6 A. M-, andfor the prin-
cipal Stations onlyat 2.16 P. M.

, BAGGAGE
,

Dungan*s Express wju collect Baggage for all trains--leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orderscan be leftat No 225South toerth street, orat the Depot, Thirteenth and GallfcwblU streets. 1 , *

«*•?
germaotown. •; vi-j-n---:--

TheB.a)down (rain,and thesj<an46M up trafcu,wtiJnot stop on tba.Qennantown Branch. - • ■
tearePhOedelphli^fsrnlnutS A.’ Mll, Tand lojtP.M.JUaveGemwntown-^lBa; M.:I,Band9J<P?MT
T r»,nCi I?BJNU

„
T HILUIiAILROAft '

«< W. 13A. M. Ia.%%7. ?»na,
.

£eavoChestnut Sill—7.lo minute*. 8.9.4 a «i«tti aa a'M. t 140,3*4o* , W Ut4°

: FOB CONBHOHOCKEN AND NORHISTOWN.

' 6̂ '<“’ W-W-9-UA.M.s l*,B.<>4<Ui
*on Sundays * !

*”

Leave A. M.: 3>fend 7.18 P/M,
5 TC

8«?a®Sd nM^MT *■“•* *&?■>*• 3. <«. *«.

t^SdVpX3™^-®-10, A.M.sa.3X.S,
: £e»vePhn.d«pWniD '

■ Leave Manaytmk-754 A. M.;Band 9M JE». M. •"• '■ • ■
,: W. 8, WfICSONi General BSperintendent,

. i— ■ Depot, Ninth ana.Preen streets.'.

I^sssaOn and alter MONDAY,April 13th.;1868. train?will leivADepot Thirty-firstand fibratnut stretSa?fo11owa-T**®Trains lease Phllsdclpbiafor.WMt (barter, at 715 A.M..ILCOA. M; i2.n8,.4,15.«(V7.0d and U,Otto'll
_

Leave West Chcßteffor Philadelphia, from DepotonE.Marketytreet, 6.16,7.16.7.80 and 1045 A, !£. L6sfd£oandaoO flit *•

: Onand af.er MondayvJuna l6tb. au additional TrainPmutsarfiauP^4^1’ ■ tor 5 Media end Intermediate!
Trains leaving WertChestarat A. M„ and leavingPhUadelpbiaat 4.50P. Mi, trill atop at B.a Junction andMediaonly. • >,,

! P*frenaei• to or from atatlona. between•Weet Charter,andBHU; Junction going East; 'MB take train leaving
West Cheaterat 7.15 A-M.,and going Weet will take trainIcavlnß Philadelphia at 450P.M., and transfer at B. Si,

Trains leaving PWIndelphlaai 7.16A. M.and 450P.M.,'and leasing West Chester at 7.30 Av.M. and 450P. M.,™nnectatß.C. Junction wlthTrainaon theP. andTitlooA.-M. and
Leave ChesterY46 A KLaad BP. Vtr' ,
Thepcpot la reached cUxectlyhy the Choatmit and Wat

aut itfeetcars. Thoee Of the Marketstreot linoran with*'in one square* The canofbothiinea connecUwitheach
trainupon its arrival. • H : ... . - ■>. .., ti Passengers/are allowed; to take wearing app’awlonly as Baflff&ge, and tha Companywill not* in any ease*be responsiblefor an amount exceeding fiIOOL rmlesi raou-dalcontract la. tbade for the ■. ..»■

~ pENgy WQOPo General Buperiot«idfeat V

port, to the Northwest and,the(beat OilRegion of Penn-•ylvsDla.—Flegani RleoplDßCsraoti all Nfght Trains.
,

Onand after MONDAY, May llth.;lHthe TrainonthePhiladelphia and ErteRailroad will npo as foilowß?, rr-
Mail Trainleave*Philadelphia.....ifitkpm

•• I' JL'- Willlamaporte.v •8 2QAJUL;>*, _

** arrives at Erie.' ‘. B:5O^P. M.Erie Ezpreu leaves Philadelphia...,.. ...12.00N00n.I! « J. . WlUamsport. 860 P. M.'
.

arrivee at Erie. .lo.os A. MiE2mira Mail leaves Philadelphia. aoo A. M.
«> ll Williamsport.. .....&28 P. b£;
!• *• - arrives at Look Waven :... 7.45 p, m

SMI ivalnleiviaa 1.. ..n i»A. M.

ErieExpress leaves 7.401VM.
WHifamsport. ai6 A. M,.ir « arrives at Philadelphia.......... .. 6.00 P. M.Bfail

gheny Eivcr Kailroad. Baggage checked Through.
• .jaLFHEH li, TYI iKk. .

. General Hupertntendent.
AND RAir,

KEgjgKrr’aa. CTIANOE OP HODRH. ■•
' •

On andAfter MONDAY. May 4th, trains wlllloava VineStreet Ferryas follows,viz.: . , ... .Ma11.................:... ..........7.80A.M.Freight, with paßfleDgercar...:..;..ii.. .........915 A. M.
Atlantic Acrnininodation 415P. M.

. RETURNING—XiEAVE AI'LANTIdAcc0mm0dati0n.............; 5.50 A M.Freight, withpaisengercar. i i,................11.43 A. M.
Mall.. ~4JiOP,M.Junction Accommodationto Atco and intonate-'- •

dlato.Btations, leawee Vino etreotHT.. ........530 P. sr.Petnrnlmr, leaves Atco &SUA.M,Had donneld Accommodation Trainsleave Vinaetresf mv;:i ..... .'.aalfiA. Mfanda OOP. M.
;.... ioop.,m. anaais p, m.

apaotfj •
• D. H. MUNDY,Agent. "

’ AND BURLINGTON
> C?>i llivfew— and and Bights-

; " _iown Railroads. .
:

.

• CHANGE OF TIME.-
' On and after Monday, Jane 15t.1868. tralnß will leaveMarket etreet .Ferry, upper,eldei Tor. Mercbantville,Moorestown, Hartford. Mnsonvilie.. Halnsnort, MountHolly, BmithvHle.'EwinsVilla Vlncentown. Blrmihgham,and Pemberton, at 8 A.M.. 1,4 and C.IS P.M. ■'For.Lewlstown, WrlghtstojTO, CoOkatown,tNew Egypt
Hornerstowiie Cream Ridge. Imlaystown* Sharon and

•
May 3 1668. - .-r".
tn.v29.4f, - W. H. GATZMEa Agent .

lilinßEß.

wie vKXCfJiwioiss.,-,,

JBRISTOX LINE
■ BEXWEEJST '

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
'

"

VIA BRISTOL.
For PROVIDENCE,'TAUNTON, NEW

'BEDFORD, CAPE COD, and-ail pohxtaof'railway comnlUuicatioDi East and North.-
.Thenew and splendidete&mers BRISTOL and PRO Vl*

DENpfS leave'Pier No. 40 North River, toot: of .Canal
street, adjoining Debrasses street Ferry, New York, at 6P. M;,daily, Sundays excepted, connecting with'-Btcain':
boat train at Bristol at ASO A- m., arriving in Boston at 6
A. M.to timetoconnect wim.aUtheTnoruingtrahiflfromthat ci &X The mast desirable and pUabant finite to theWhite Mountains.. Travelersfor.-that pointcan make „directconnections byway dJrrcvidencc and Worcester oriBoston.

State rooms, and Tickets: secured at office on Pier inNewYokk. .
-•

. v'• i •
, P

H,.0. JKBXHGjSj tfanager. -

tac SPLENDID NEW' ‘STEAMERffatCiDLxfßp?<dCsT,wilight will leave Chestnut street-wharf
10oydockvA. 5L for Bris-

tol. Florence, touching at Taconyr RivertonV-Torriadalo'and Beverly, Returning, leave Florences at 8 P.M., andBrifitol atBx P. M. •' Fare 2& ?cents each Way. 1 .ExcurHlon '
40 cents. CRAWFORD. : > ; my3»tff

BUSMIJEBB >«■ .•

’ ■: !ROBERT M. O’KESEPE,
Plain afiU OrnamenialHonie and Sign Pointer

1031 'WalnutStreet. ’
Glazing promptly attended to •..

.. , ngSOamC -

piOTTON ANITIJNEtr3AIE DUCK
\J width from one to six feet wide, all numbers. ; Tent
and AwninjeDuck. P&permakers' Felting, Sail Twme.&e,
JOHN W. EYEBMANA CQ„ No. 102 Jones»a Alloy;-

JAMES A. WBXOHT, TUO&NTOK PIKE, CLEMENT A. 6BISGOM
-THEQDORIJWILIOUT, FUANK L. KEJILIi. ,

; <TPETERWRIGHT &SONB, . s , * '
- Importers of Earthenware ■ - ’

• and
; Bblpping and CommissionMerchants. • ■ ..

- V No. 11& Walnut streat, Philadelphia.':

P£BSONAI4.

AD^nG
E

, n(n- AgcriteforaUnewnpapere at the lowest rate*,
No.na XJDmtout rtreot, . fiecond floor, JRBeS’.BUIUS
JNG. ' nos-tn.tb,«,ly

£ABLE*—day, April 13th, 18t>8, * Trains will leave Depot, comer ofBroad street and WashingtonavennAaei follows:
Train, at 8.80 A M. (Sundays excepted), forBaltimore, at. all tegular■stations; ; Connectingwith Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crlsfield andIptenupdlate'etatioDßi'-,-v -

i trainat 12.00RL {Shndegm expeptod) for Balti-more aud Washlngtoii,' stopping at Wilmington. Perry-villa and Havre-de-Grace.. ConnectsatWilmlngton with
train for New Castle/ “ r" - - •-•“-A
.Express Train at 830 P.R, (Bundaysexcepted), for Bal-timore and Washington, stopping-itf'Cheslor, Thiirlow,lAnwood, Cinyroont, WilmingtomNewporhStantou, New

wk.Elkton,NortbeaßtChnrlestoWn,PeiTyviilo,llavro.de-
Grace. t AbefdOhni Edgewood.' - •Magnolia;’
CJnaMVB and Stommcr’a Runr'ConhOeta afWilmington'
with Delaware Railroad* stopping at NowJJaetlo, Middleton, Clayton, Dover,
Salisbury/ Pnncosa Anne, and 'cormocting at Crlufioldw*h boat for Fortress Moproo, 7 Nocfolk;: Portsmouth andthe South.
iNight Express at -ILOO P. M.(dally) for Baltimore and

and Havie,dM3race.
.PaeiengertforFortrAa Monroe and -Norfolk . via Haiti-6

**• ***»• Vte .CriB,Wd wi»

Leave Philadelphia atll A:M.2i80,6.0U,7 and 11.30 (daily)
P. M, jThn6.W lUl.!: tmta connect) wiouhe -Rnllroad for Harrington and intermediate rtations.Leave Wilmington 7.00 andB.W A.’ M. (dallv) and LOT.*M end 7.00 (daily)P. M. TbOalO AuMi Trii/l will at if ■between Chester end Philadelphia,. iu •
jB«BiJMthjdOTi».h* gOlladelpnla.—leave Baltimore 7.58 j4. ' Way Mail .MO-A.uM,,'Exireaa. '3.53 P. M., Kx-

M.'.Btppnlng Bt Havre de Grace, Perry-
viUe and Wllminiffon. Alao etope at North East, Klkton
and Newark, .to Philadelphia, andioave paseenaera from Washington or -Baltimore, and-at-Rheeter to leave nassongors fiomWachington or Balti-

tieikett knd tfoutiwei*'may.be procured at ticket-office. 828 Chestnutetreot,uuder
CoDunental notch wherealso State-Rooms and Berths InaieepiDS-Gnjsran be eeinraa' dorin R-tbe-’day. 'Permma

.. H.F, KENNESY, SupciintendenL
. *■ 1 » ««

rerrrgmaawmri PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
—Sumiuor Time. Taking—■■K'--JiiCtgffect May 10th, 1868. Tho trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leavo tho Depot, atThirty-firstand Market streets, which isreached directly
by the cars Of - the Market StreetPassenger Railway, die
last car- connecting with oach train, leaving jFront andM arket street* thirty minutes before its departure. Thoseof tho Chestnut and Walnut Street Railwayrun within
one square of the Depot.'

ON SUNDAYS—IThe Market Btreet Cars leave Front
Rnd Market streets 86 minutes before the departure oioach train.

, Sleeping CarTickets can be had on application, at the
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at tho Dcpot..; ;k.i .*• ;< .

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for anddeliver Baggago at the Depot. Ordersleft at No: 901 Chest*
nut etreet, No. 116 Marketstreet, will receive attention.TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train ..

. \ at 8.00 A. M.Paoli Accommodation No. 1 ...atio.ooA. M,
Fa*t Line.....:.......... at 13.00 3L
Erie Express.. .at 12,00 M. *

Nos. 2,3 atLOO,6.QQ'& 1030 P, M,
Harrisburg Accommodation.!. ..atRBOP: M.
LancasterAccommodation. .at 4.00P. M.
pLrksburgTrain. .at 5 80 P. M.CincinnatiExpress. at 8,00 P. M.Erie Mail ........... i.........at 11.16 PvM.PhiladelphiaExpress ...at 11.15 P. M.
Accommodation.:..,... at ILBOP. M.

Erie Mail leaves doily, extept Saturday.
Philadelphia *Express' leaves dally. All other trainsdaily, except Sunday.’
The WesternAccommodation Trainruns dally,except

Sunday. For this trajDn tickets must bo procured andbaggage delivered by6.OUJVAL. at llSJVtorketetreet.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:

CincinnatiExpress.,,,L..,at 1.36 A. M.Phi1ade1ph1aExpre55;................. 7.10 “

Paoli Accom. No. *•

Parksburg Train,., “ 9.10 * k
Erie Mail ** 7,10 M

FostLine. •* 9.35. »*

Lancaster Train.. *‘12.80 P.'M,
Erie Express:, i... •* 6.00 **

Paoli Accom. Nos. 2& 8. at 8.40 *7.10 M
Day Express.': ...i. .....at 6.00 *•

Han15bure'Acchm................ *• 8.60 **

For furtuerinfc-nallor -to
•JOHN &^t.ENnTiclcetAj^ent

? 901 Chestnutetreet.
FRANCIS FUNK/Agent, lie Market street.SAMUEL H/WAiLACEi TicketAgent at theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Companywill not assume

anyrisk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One HundredDollarsirfvaluo.
All Baggage'exceeding' that amount in value mil be at
the risk of the owner, anlcss taken by special contract.

' EDWARD H; WILLIAMS.
' "General Superintendent;'Altoona;Pa,

jg-rrHWBWwh' PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE.
RAILROAD. Summer

, ' ira On and after Monday,
April 18, l&ift; the'Traihe willleave Philadelplila,frora tne
Depot of tho Weßt Chester& PlrilodelphiaRailroad; cor»
ner of Tbirty-firet ond Chestnut streets (West Phflada.),
at 7.16 A. Mnma.*6oP;.W;. IU. r .\.~v v"-~ --r-

Leave Rising SuuV-at 5.16 A. M., and Oxford at 6.00 A, ,
and leave Oxford at 3J25 P. St,

AMarkct.Train with • Passenger Oar attached will run
on Tuesdays and IVidoye, leaving thoRising Bun atlLos
A. M., Oxford at 11,45 M., and Konnott at 1.00 P, fiL. con. (
nectingatWest Chester Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia: On Wednesdays and Saturdays train loaves
Philadelphiaat 3.80 P. M-.runs through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.16 A.M* connects at•Oxford with a dally lino of Stages for. Poach Bottom, in
Lancaster cohnty. -Retuniing, Reaves Peach Bottom to !
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrain for Philfcdel*-*
phi'a. : -* ‘r...v

The Train leaving Philadelphia at/4,60 ;R Sd.mnfltO‘
Rising Sun, Md.

PassengcnfaUawedvto,: take wearing apparel: only, a»
Baggage, and the Company wiilnoLlnany caso, bo re- 1sponsible for an amount exceeding: one hundred dollar*
unless a specialcontract-bo mado ior the samoj m

mhl3 >. (/ :'HBNHir,WQo3S„Qeneralßup l t. ;

RKttastetefflaCi f- pastilfreight}? ;Line, • via
*i**^rr~_r-r^^~ROAD;,toi.. I>Wake«iaiTa,., MahanoV;,
Cit7,Modnt; tonnctCeniraJja,andaU.polntaonLoMab■ VaUev-Kauroadsttditß:ta?an.chns.i ; . ...

ißy new enTjwementa, Mrfoetcd,ibis, day, thisroad la'enabled to give increased mercuandlsy cod- ■(igjiedto tho abojftjmped.pdnta. ~.; ,
Good. delivered at the Tfirongh trefabt-Dopot, . »■ i .

v.., :8. E,dor.ofFKONT *nANOBLEStreet* i .
Below6 J?. SU ,wIU. reaeKiWU^BbMTp,. ;MoontCacme), ;Mabanoy City,and ttoothoir..latinos m Mabanoy and
wyomm*valley* befotbll 4. Mjof thesucceiyUqgday.:

im ■ BiLIJB CLASH.AiwSit/j

PHELAN & Btt(MNELLB
Twenty-third andCheefaut Sts;

...

LARGE STOCK OP V 1
• WALNUT. ASHLAND POPLAR,ALLTHICKNfesSES: CLEAN ANDDRY,

FINE LOT.WALNUT VENEERS.CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES,

FLOORING ANDUEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER,
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCKJOIST.BUILDING LUMBER OFALL KINDS.

tnDy-bm '. . !: \ .

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. IhkuSl joiI?; 1868’

SPRUCE JOIBT.HEMLOCK. '

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
_

LARGE STOCK.IMRibE,BROTHER &. CO.,■ . ’ . 2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING, - t 1 QOQ.FLORIDA FLOORING. 1000.
CAROLINA FIOOKIN& •
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING. .
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARD3.RAIL PLANK

IQ£Q WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IQ/JQLCUO. WALNUT HOARDSANDPLaNK. IODCX
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

IQ,fiQ UNr13RTAKERS' LUMBER, IQCQ1000. UNr SRTAKERS? LUMBER. J.OCO,
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE;
.SEABONED POPLAR. 1QfiQSEASONED CHERRY. 1000.

ASH. o

WHITE OAK PLANK ANDBOARDS.
HICKORY. f

1868.'

IR£Q CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IQGOJLOOo. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IODu.BPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDa
, FOR SALE LO W.

1868. C HOLLOA 1868.
NORWAY SCANTLING.LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR.SHINGLES.CFDAR SHINGLEB.
CYPRESSSHINGLES. ;

. • PLASTERINGLATH.
COTSTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.

1868.. •

1868,

SEASONED CLEARPINE. 1QdQSEASONED CLEARPINE. 1000.
CHOICE PATTERN PINEr.

SEANISn CEDARJOR PATTERNS. ;
FLORIDA REI) CEDAU

MACLE, BBOTHEB ft CO.,
2500 SOUTH STREET.

. HACHIHEKi;, IBOH. &«J.
EKRICK & SONS. 1 i’v - p

iVI SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.
, .430 WASHINGTON

STEAMENGINES—High andTow Pressure. Horizontal.
Vertical* Beam, Oscillating. BlaiHt and Cornish Pump*
iDK. ; ,••• “ • ' l.'i •••••,•-

BOlLERS—Cylitidaf.Fluu* Tubular, .fee,
‘ STEAM‘HAMMERS-^Namnyth kiid Davy styles, and of

allHzea- ' -

CASTINGS—Loam* Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &c. ..HOOFS—lronFram<!B,'i'orcovering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of CastorWrought Iron, for refiiiorics. water,

oil* Ac. -• • . •" -i . .■ GaS MACHINERY—Such aaßctorte, Bench Castings*Holders and Frames; Purifiers, Cokoand Cnarcoal Bar*
rowe. Vfthj^Govop D*ra. &c. : v-

-BUGAit FRY- Such aa Vacuum Pans andPumpp, Dewcuforß/Bbiie Black Filters* Bu. hers. Wash*
eniand Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono Black
Cons &c. ' --

Sole manufacturers oi tbefoltowinffHpeeiaJtiea! r
In Philadelphia and victiilty. ofWilliam Wright's Patent

Variable Cntoff Steam Engine, i . . -■>
In Pennsylvania. of Shaw & Juafcice’aPatent Dead Stroke

Power Homine/. . . i ‘
In the United States, of. Weston’s Patent Bolf-ceutoHug

and Sell-balancing Centrifugal bngar-'draining'Macliine
Glaus A Burtol** improvement oh ABpinwoH ds woolaey'*
'Centrifugal

B3rtol’« PaU*ntWrought-iroa Retort Lid. • :u.
Strahan’sDrill GrinduiG hes L.. '
Contractors for the design; ei^ctibn* 1and fitting up of Ro*fineriesfor working Sugar or. Moluaaea.
pomm AND ' YELLOW METAL 'BITEA CHINQ,

Copper-NttjbsBolts and li.cnt Copper, con.etuntly on hand and foraalebyHENßY WTNSOII A
CQ..NO. 333 South Wham,. i , ■ ,

VrG. l GLF.F GARNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON. FOR
-Li oaloin lota to euit purcb«eoxr. trom ptoraand to sr-
ivc. -

,
PETER WRIGHT A SONS.

,ir.yls.tfo 113 Walnut street

's’^i
T

, Idne IKiNsi^ 1
*•

[k «Ww"«. * *• ******

-C^SfiJSSP-sA4® tane> CsptalaO.-Bakar.
' S^n£Fi&“? J 0” JBVH.Borm. ,;

3,2P3 ionj». OflDtain CrSweST^Th 2 RfiM%j N’f£S“ni!Sa*“ ThnrtdaT. Jnno A-HULM;
°n XnendiT.Jtinead. aV.BL

- .SgSMSE
• Jof pomw beyond tentwra

" euugh^W^SM^inyBl
-- ' jßßßdittbDelaware x

gflfpptjgff.aDjuaE,'

PHILADELPHJA.-Richmond andjnor. 'FOLKBTEAMSHIP UNE. ■ “ -■THROUGH FREIGHT AIR lAMB Try<ma ,
I -■ ; • . i SOUTH AND WEST.

..»T .EVERY SATURDAY. '■ .■4‘Noon, frwn FIRST WHARF above itrtet.''
*»il THBOUGH!Ktsu*4IfT)jS!aUi ■ :pofnta in North and South.Carnllna via Seaboard Aie>K?? connecting at Fortnnqnth and to Uynch. •,

th^^e^otoe0r iolll®1tok<m **l"^
onc*pne*i Qt thiifonts corn--SSSivS^*10 SpbUe aa the moed derirable tnedlam foreanyingevery description offrotfht
drayaga, 8r anyoxpomo 1

. •. ■ >.
..

1V;,;;...., WK.p.cs.YDßarcxi..*’-
•W P PfIRTPR a. "t > .•'

o’dort
4
A.

B4iVIA fIAVANA- Wednoeday, .Jilno.Bd,,at.B!■
Wfll .anFROM NEW OELEANB.VI* ’

c“4*jC),:Tun
,

0? li ' »fso>clockP. * ' u*

of Lading Blniod. and Paiiufl•old to illpoints Month and West Jraaaago «c*et»
WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAxenLCHARLESE._piLKS, Freight Agent,

•■ ~ No. 814 South Delaware arenas-

oE£s£B&ir2!&" “* Mrt «**&&?£»

dSsaaS^S«ag«sS*Brtat
Pftmwe toHavami;'Bso, cnßoney.,Nofreiebt received alter Saturday 'Forfreight or panose, nonlvto'raorns w&-moN*Boin«♦l4O North Delaware avmmfl, ■.

’•MfSftL' NOTICE. vqQjß*' ■ ■ „
FOR NEW YORK, /

v • Via Delaware and Raritan Canal. '

... EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.i T*lo |f ®S“.IK. or.e'le ''B ef the Lino wlllcommenceload.ingon BATLKDAY, Slet Inat. leavinkPaily, aa umiaL_; TUROUOH IN 'it HOURS.—Goodsforwarded by an the Tdnca, going ont of NewYork-North, P aet and Wert—free of- conunia&on. ■Freight received atour usual low rates.; . *

- V . .v,Ui -1-. ~
_ WM P. CLYDE* CO.. 1 '

JAfl.HAND. Agent.
l4 S°Utll Wh"V“- PhU“del’ lJ«-

i 119Wallitroet, cor,South,Kew Yorka
NEWEXPRE3S LINE TOALBXANDKIAaGeorgetown jmdWaahiiiiton* D.< Cw’vSChesapeake and Delaware Canal, with cott- =nectiona at Aler&ndria from the rnoct dfr&troute forEyngibur^BrletoLKnOxvillft.ft tuhvillA,nalton im/ffhff

wstw.lv2Jf'aJJ?.."S?Sr*2 ftolp “»® tint whafr ebovMaTKetatroct, every Saturday at noon.'Freightreceived daily. WM; P. CLYDE & CO..

•
«

Sigh*** ‘tL / 'NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK.: VfAi;
Raritan Canal-SwUhrara--‘Trmaßiiortotlon Company—Dewatch and;,-Bwtenre Idnes.—The buelneas by thOeeTineawillbo re.romedOmand.nfterthowWch will bo taken on accommodating , terms.'apply toWM.M. BAIRD St CO.. 132SouthlYharvoe.

-aki'AfII!*DELAWARE■;.AND-■CHESAPEAKE -fiSEgBQS Steam.; Tow-Boat ■■ Company.—BaSS ■,""towed between Philadeipwa?Balttmd«v -

ATOTICE.—THEAMERrCANaHIP‘r THOMABHATt*iN ward.'- Strickland, Maafer, UTOwo&% now 'discharging nnder general order atßmith's whartjraboveb'HacojtTeeC) ConiJgneestrtUnleMOattend to th¥recep.- j ;
«<!» PETER WEIGHT- ds SONS, N»- ifc
—-— —■* ' ~i: '- 1r• i- - ......

.je2,6t . ...

order wlll belßined onMonday. June let, whenaUjmoda
v^r»Tr?ir^?£iJ?illLb f.lea? to the public stores. PETER 'll5 Wainat street.. - my2&3tg ■> ;

XiECAIi NOXjIBEg.
]y|ONELIj_ VJ. .MONELL.-IN DIVORCE, C. P.,ivA March Term, 1868, No. 34. - •
.‘TO.WMvMONELIj— Sir:Please take: notice thatthe Courtites appointed MonteliusAbbottEsg.. Examiner"In tblacaae, And thathe will eit to discharge thedutiesof -

hje appointment, at an adjourned meeting'thereof athi*'nfijce. No. 1£»South Slxthatreet, on Wednesday*,10th orJnDc, I£6& at 10o’clock A. M. Interrogatories have been ;
filed, and yon aro at liberty to file cross-interrogatories.'or 2appear and croac-exnmlne the witnesses.— -

" WO>(RsgMt&o.j}A^g_ .

■ May 2s. 1668. V ,
vThe above notice ia given in consequence of an <ftderio .■ -

that cffpct made in the slid Court this day. • mv2o Ist -

1N THE ORPHANS1 COURT FOB THE CITY *AND'
<* ■PhUadtfphia-.jßatate. of CATHARINE

BACHE, deceased—lheiAuditor appointed to audit,eettlo and[ adjust the second, account Of JAMES BAY-ARD, 1rustee by substitution under the will of Catharine:
Hkche, deceased, and' mak* distribution, wRP attend tothe.duticaof: his appointmenton .IUESOAY, the ninthp. 1868,at 31 o'clock. A. M.,at Ms office,ho. 271 S6uth Fifth street, in the city of riiiladelohia. .

my2B,thstu6t6l ?• ; ■ JOSEPH.A.QUAY,Auditor.

Estate of mary cotterabl,-' deceased—-
:Tb& Auditor appclntcdby the uonrt to audit, settle, ■.and.adjn*«tthe accouot of -W1 AND NEAVEL, Executorof tho Will ofMARY COTTERAUL, deceased and tore*port distribution of tho balarco in the himds of the Ac*

couutant, will meet tho parties Interested foe tho pur-poeea of bis appointment on MONDAY, Juno BUi, 1868. at
4 o’clock P. M., at his office. No. 120 SouthSixth street, in
tho city -of Philadelphia,

mv26 tu thaStS-.; - ,t. GUSTAYUS REMAK, Auditor.,: £
IN THE ORPHANS* COCTIT FOR THE CITY AND >lCounty of Philadelphia Estate of JOHN G MILLER.

—'J ho Auditorappointed by tlio Courtto audit.Hottloand'■:
fldjunt th»;.occdiirtr*fX>EOKGFHAliTALOTT*
trfttor of wteto of JOHNi Gv MILLER, deceased, and.tor.;.*
report distribution of the balance in the hnnda of the raccountant will meet too parties interefited. for the par- ,
poecof bia appointment on MONDAY*- the Bth day of
June,lB6a nt4 o’clock, P. M., at N0,120 SoufchSiithatreet,.in the city of Philadelphia.

MONTELIUS ABBOTT, ? •
Auditor.ray26-tu,tb,e,ot*

UNITED STATES MARSHAL’S OFFICE, EASTERN
DISIRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Piiii,,U)ELi,iUA,Ma>'26th. 1661 ,This Is to give notice, that on the £)dday of May, AVD. 186& a Warrant in bankruptcy was issued against the
evtatjt* of A RTJU UR HAYWaRLI, of Philadelphia.’in-the
Countyof Philadelphia,and Btato of Pennsylvania, who-
has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on hlepwnPetition; that,
the payment of any debts and ’delivery of any
belonging to such Bankrupt, io him, orfor hi* use,and the
transfer cf any property by , him aro lorblddcn.by law;tbata ji (etinpof tub Creditors of the eaid Bankrupt, toprove tl cir debts, ailii to chooec one or more assignees ofhip cstriiei wiU be vheld at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
bolden Philadelphia, vbeforeWILLIAM Register, onths22ddayof June; A. D. 1860, at 8#o’clocKP. M. • -

' y; P. C, ELLMAKT3R,
ILL S. MarahaL,«•Messenger.gySfrtu.Stg;

IN JfJtaE, COURT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR Tj&E :X city and county ofPhiladelphia.
-Notice is hereby given to all persona interested; iJbeail--thatthe^Hon. the Judges of our said cQurt, hiv© .C®4*") appointed MONDAY, the 15th cf • June; A, D.*

• 1868, atlOo’clock, M., forbearing theapplies-
tiou the following-Charter of incorporation, and
unlets exceptional)© filed iLercto, the! enmo will bj ?

allowed, viz.: •. .UicekelipbapelMetbodipt Episcopal /Church*in the city
: i’.' ofPhiladelphia; :

roySdtqStg ' ?•.: t •

1 N-' : COURT OP THE 'UNITED
A States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln
Bankruptcy,—At Philadelphia, ■ M&v 2, IS*SS,—''I he un-
dersigned hereby gives notico'of his appointment as as*
eigote of OLIVER APPLETON, of PfcUadelpMn, In the
county ofPhilndclphinand State Of Pennsylvania, within
said District,ivho bas been, adjudged a baukruptupon his .
own petition^by the said District Court.

WM, VOGDES, Assignee*
"TSiHjouth Sixths root ,

: To the Creditors of tho Bankrupt .injl9tuatV

EBT aTE OF'E: 11. BUTLER DECF.ASEDi“LETTERS
testamentary upon tlie Instate of E. 11. BUTLER late

of-Germantowu,deceas'd. .having been granted , by- t}u>.>.v
Kegiater ‘T Wills of Philn<VlpMa enmity.’ to KLIZ\ BUT. : *
LEh and J; H. BUTLER all r«-rsons indebted to the add .•.
estate arcrequested tomato payment,,and those, hi vipc.; .
claims topresent them to J„ti BLlLhity-■ IS7S. 1Fourthstr^t,

SitiimilEJ*. HAJBXVJ&tS* *©» lV .

1 oAB';riiiK'i ,:(rk(K^i AA'V-
:i' io FI XT lIBE 8. —MISKBYi' 'UjiimciT/a : ’ J

• \X b[ti:
ot 13ae,Firtur<ivLajnpr« eaather&ttaitliai}*i
of th«- mhllq'to their Jareft aa^-isVHMit oa*.vrChandelier* also intrOdu&r7

' gaa attend
torzti.jiitop* lutcvlog Midrepairing gaipipej.’ All workrwan •>"' ; :-; :;*:->■> :•<,>■;■'


